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Abstrc..ct 

This thesis CO~~CGr~'lS itself '-Ii th ideYltify:i.ng 

l'>.ndrevl LanG I s t{lSO ri es Oll. the f8.i ry to.l e 2.Ylc. the rrays l' -'" ... .1. 

w~ic~ {le applied these theories to his collections and his 

The first chapter will deal ~ith the 

traditional tale, offerins a samplins of the ~anJ contra-

dietory 0~inion8 ~~out its ori:in ~nd defi~ition, ~nd 

~ttG~ptln: to illustrate t~e )roblc~s i~volv6d in a 

c.iscussion 0: this-:enre. T~en it provides a history of 

to~~rds it. ~~e seconJ chapter surveys L~~~'S f~iry t~le 

the conce~tion 0: t~e f21ry tale reflected in the selection 

~~6 editin~ of the tales and in the prefaces to t~e 

separ~te volu~es. It will t~~n offer a definition of the 

cenre 2nd Ch~pter IV will address itself specifically to 

.J~ .. ,1 r.::. ......... ...-. ....... 
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A .... '1.d re 1'1 L2.ng (1342-1912) vIaS one of the most prolific 

1·,'riters of the Victorie,n period and d.evoted I:'.uch of his 

... ·rri tin; C9.reer to recording fe.iry t:?les 2.n.d to theorizing 

e.oout them. There is little doubt about Le.nG I s popu18.ri ty 

in this period and about the respect which his works received 

from his peers. His collections of fairy tales, the twelve 

volumes of The Fairy Books of :r.~any Colours, were c>.T:long the 

!nost fC;.ffious poyuls.r '::orl:s at the eYld of the century. Althoue;h 

he introduced his fairy t::~le collections c!. t a time when the 

fairy tale ~as a controversial senre, Lans not only found 

e. suf~iciently receptive sudience, out alBa aroused the 

aplJlc,lJ.se of his conter.r;;or::;>.ries. The follo,\:iYl; sta teLent by 

Roser LSYlcelyn Gree:':1 in his ':Jio;rC'.:=·hy of Lo.ns ::lore th::.n 

supports the idea th~t Lans was ~art of the rejuvenation o~ 

the fairy t&le Genre as literature: "It ;,'iOuld prob2~bly be 

:':10 exa:ger~tioYl to say that La~: w~s entirely responsible 

for this chc!.nc;e in the ];ublic tc.8te. 1/1 

However, L~nsls fascination with f~iry t~les wis for 

him only one of a larGe number of interests. In a forty 

boo~:s , either .:ri tten, edi ted or tra.nsl:.:. ted "8y hi::Jself,:I.nd 

sever~l thousand ~aSazlne ~nd newspa~er articles. Over 
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a hundred of these books were entirely written by Lang. His 

subjects varied from mythol')gy to history and from fairy tales 

to the Greek and Roman classics. He translated the Aen816, 

Ivrote histories of Scot,land and of golf and angling, and VIas 

an early practitioner of the detective story. He wrote several 

impressive studies on the supernatural and combined these ..,.Iith 

a study on religion. He also collected many volumes of lyrics 

and ballads from England, France and China. Along };lith 

his own collections of fairy tales, Lang Vlrote intI'oductions 

to other fairy tale collections, including a collection of 

nursery rhymes and another of animal stories. Besides all 

these collections of fairy stories, Lang wrote four of his 

o .... m fairy talesoo ~i'lriting indeed became obsessive for Lang 

v.'ho took literally every opportuni ty to express himsel f. 

His fervour for I'Jriting is illustrated in the :?-.necdote of one 

of Lang IS acquaintances and cited in the Green biography: 

At a garden party Professor Murray recalls Beein~ 
Lan; seet the seclusion or the shucbery to sit down 
and write an articlel Indeed, towards the end of 
his lire, writing beca~e alnost n disease. 2 

Much of Lans's writinss are little ~nown tod~y. 

Those books which d') remqin in circulation degl mostly 

VIi th mytholoGY, as Lans '):t'fers one of tbe :t'elf extensive 

treatises on the subject. The ob2curity into wh~ch most of 

his ;vorl:::s qulc}:l:r 1
0 ell is verified in the statement of one 

%:reen, p.ix. 



of Lang's friends, Geor,se Saintsbury. Vlha said after Lang's 

death: 11 ••• by far the larger part of the printed Lang. 

never got ~printed at all. II 3 

Despi te the voluminous material \iri tten by Andrew 

Lang, the amount of Ylriting about Lang is very scanty. 

Bcsides a fairly co~prehensive biography by Roger ~ancelyn 

Green, Andrew Lang, there is a small biography by George 

Gordon in The Dictionary of National Bio~raph'y and sections 

devoted to Lang in Rider Hag~~ard 's auto biography, The D9..Ys 

of Mv Lir~, and in the Ella Christie and Alice King Stewart 

'.'lork, A Lonf!, Lool{ At Life. Green, himself, gives posslble 

reasons for the lack of biogr3.l'Dicc),l information :In the 

3 

In obedience t~) hia wish, no life of Lfl~C '.'laS \{rltten, 
nor ':;a,8 ',;(lY colLection of his letters ::19..0e. Lans's 
widow obeyed her ~lsband's behest with heart-rending 
c'Hnplet~ness, and it is sc.ld t~a t she us eCi L, compl::>.in 
t~lt her wrists ached for weeks and weeks nfter 
tearing up Andrew's papers. 4 

IT')t only is bioL~ralJhical inforrr:atlon limit.ed, out little 

has been written about his works either, in ~n Rvaluatlon of 

his writlns style:; 0r in criticl2-m ():f ;'1:1.8 idea3. ) .. ny criticisr:! 

death and )ubllsDed 

in r.aS8.zincs no,,.! not readily aV::lilible. 

This thesis makes 80MB attempt to fill t~G Gap. 

--- ---- ----------------
1929) , 

4 r1.,,-,<:,on .................... ---" , ::'" lX:a 
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background first, of the traditional tale and attitudes to it 

in England iYl the eighteenth and nineteenth centuriRs, and 

second, ae;ainst the backtsround of' the Ii terary cli,,'1ate of the 

Victorian period in general and in relation to the genre of 

the Victorian literary fairy tale in particul·ar.· The arsu:!Jent 

I<Till hope1'ully indic.?-.te that Lang, in t~'lelve vol'.x:nes of The 

Fairy Books Of }~any' Colours along with his oym four fa.iry 

tales, attempted to reintroduce the traditional fairy tale 

to Victorian England and at times tried to harmonize the 

fairy classics "I'Ii th the changes which Victorian "I'1ri tel's Vlere 

makin3 in the tone of the senre. 

The firs t chapter .... rl11 ;::;eo.l I'li th the tracJitional 

tale, of'fering.a sam:?lins of the :nany contradictory opinions 

about its ori3in and definitioD,and attempting to illustrate 

the proble~s involved in ~ discussion of this senre. Then 

it-rovides a history of the traditional 1'airy tale and the 

attitudes in England towar~s • + l u. The second chapter surveys 

Lang's fairy tale collections, 'T~e Twelve Colour F~iry Books, 

2.nd explores the cOYlception of the fairy tale reflected 

in the selection and edlting of the tales and in the prefaces 

to t~e separate volu~e8. It will thpn offer a definition 

of the fairy tale that flto Lan~ID collections iYl the lisht 

of the severo. L "lOr~dDS dcfini tions estaolished in Cha~ter I. 

Chapter III will iYlvesti=~te the emerGence of ~~e Victorian 

liter9.ry fairy tale ::'.n.::1 discuss the ch!3.r8.cteristics of this 
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genre and ChQpter IV will address itself specifically to 

Langls own fairy stories and attempt to see them in relation 

to the tracHtional and the litere,ry fairy tale. 

This thesis can..'1.ot be an extensive study of the life of 

Andre\" Lang, nor can it possibly adequately explore all the 

\vri tings of the author. It vlill be an appreciation of the 

contribution made by that man to the fairy ta"le thr8ugh 

his efforts to preserve one of the fundamentals of literature. 



I 

THE TRl\.DITIOW',L F:\IEY TALE 

Although the fai.ry t~:J.le is structurally si.mple, 

it has many distinctive characteristics lilhich are difficult 

to reduce into one general definitiono The term "fairy 

tale" has become the common title in English for a species 

of popular literature from very many countries and from 

various periods of historyo 1 The boundaries'of fairy tales 

are just as blurred as other literary genres such as the novel. 

Vr.'l.ile the fairy tale has many distinctive features, it is 

frustrating to note the.t even the few c:1aracteristics found 

in common in some fairy tales are not necessarily common 

to all tf:lles. For instance, fairies, ogres, and 'ditches 

usually COGxist and interact with royal or poor pef:lsant 

families in a majority of fairy tales from most countries. 

However, there are some tales in which talking animals 

replace "witches and I'airies as in the l,·:ell-known "Little 

Red Ridin!~ Hood" Emu "Golcliiocks and The Three Eeara II. 

One fairly cornman characteristic of the fairy tale 

is that it does deal almost exclusively with social extremes. 

The rich an6 poor are contrasted, compared and often 

TJalred tOf!,et:-ler. If the fairy tale did have its oriGins in 

rrlmitive times, it is p088101y because the ~idjle cl~ss 

' .. :as a later soc~al develol~:ment t~at :nerchants and pros~,erous 

French as conte ~e in German as 

6 
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farmers seldom appear as often as the mysterious royalty 

or the hopelessly impoverished do. Tnere are examples 

in "which merchants do appear in tales, but their roles are 

mostly de-emphB.sized. For instance, in oiBeauty and The Beast ll2 

the merchant father, humbled by poverty, and his wretched 

daughter are the subjects of the story. It is the poverty 

of the girl "which is emphasized and the Vleal th and mystery 

behind the enchanted :;:,rince in beast form which receive 

sympathetic treatment rather than the remaining 8iblin138 vlho 

retain their middle class values. Thus the fairy tale seems 

to be a genre which extols the prince 8.11.d the -yeas2.nt. 

The various efforts to define the ;enre ::"laVe tended 

to focus on one aspect of the fairy tale. By ex~minins such 

efforts, one may De able to ma~e a fairly comprehensive 

study of the problems surrounding an~T discussion of fairy tales. 

One ",'iell-knol'/ll oefini tion is that 0 l' J. R. R. Tolkien who finds 

" the common element in fairy tales to be the land of Faerie: 

" ••. fairy stories are not in normal English usage stories 

~bou"t. f,~iries or elv8B, but stories about Fairy, that is 

Fa'~rie, the realm or state in 1tlhich fairies have their being. II) 

This state as Tol~ien describes it sU~5estG a r6al~ of the 

2 rrhe Bl.ue Fairy Book, A. LanC-s, eo. 

P. 10;::;. 

3 J . R.s.. r£olLien, 'l'rse 2.."!:ld L92..1' (Lonc!on, F;64), p.16. 
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imap:inatior. in ".,hic1:1 any creation or action of nature is 

crediole and where logic and reason also find a place. 

One com:-!1ent often made about l"airy tales is that 

they are tru..Ly universal. '1'he fact that fairy tales derive 

from so ill2.ny countries does not seem to alter the fact that 

these tales are incredibly simi~ar. This characteristic 

caUSGS critic s such as Nay: L{ithi to remark: lIThe characters 

of the fairy tale are not person?,lly delineated; the fairy 

tale is not concerned ,,!ith individual destinies. 114 Fairy tales 

then, to Luthi , neither distinguish nation2.l1y nor indiviaually 

but cl:'2.mpion sone sort of comrr.on human condi tion. This 

observation has been approxi~ated by Yearsley Who claims 

the fact ~hich first strikes one is that most of 
them [fairy t.'3.les) ca.n 0e reduc ed to certain Hel}
defines Croups of narratives Vihich 2.re COIT'l:lon to all 
races, ~lthou~h not i~frequent1y disguised by local 
and other influences.~ 

~fuat Yearsley means is that specific ~atterns so often recur 

as a major feature in fairy tales that labels be~in to be 

attached to tales containins com~on archetypal motifs. 

Stories dealinG with younscst sons, outcast children, enchanted 

"",rincGs';J.nd ~(ind.ly :~r::J.ndr.lOther fir~.ure8~'rovide excellent 

examples of such motifs. The Cinderella fi~u~e, of which 

( ': Al·' 'fO r'\.-1'1 ---" ,I ....... ~ L, 
~ ... ~ .'. YS8.l'slG7, (London, 
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there o.re hundreds of vc.ria tions, is evic1e::1.ce of the extent 

to i'lhich such archetypes 3.re reworked. Andre'.'i LcmS I s 

F·::.ir,Y Books of :il:?vny Colours :;.loYle DreSe~1.t severe.l c.ozen 

versions. 1::1. The Red Fe.iry Book, "n:9.ri \Iooc.enso'::n" and 

fl The ~'ro~derful Birchll have plots remarkably si:;:ilar to 

the nore famous Perrault version. Bot~ stories are them-

s e1 ves froD. distant cmd e.ppo.rently r8.C i~lly 'and lin5uis tically 

unrel2. ted countries, the forner beins from the Svredish 

collections of Lsbj¢,rIlsen o.nd the latter of Russi2.n origin. 

The 8<11e counterpart of the Cinderella fiGure is often 

naDed the Cinderlad. Such a char:'.c ter is found i::1. t2.1es li~;:e 

liThe Seven :;:;'08.1s", another .S1·,'edish to.le collected by 

ill. Tl:.e Red E''!.ir;r :::001::, .<:'.ncl 

11 ':'~'1e 3-12.:3 8 l·:ountc!.in1l tr:?nsl:.:!. tee frO:-.1 ·::-~n ::.non.:rr:.ous ......... ..,. , 
,L-O-LlSrl 

In his disCUGsio::1. of ':L'':1e li'ol~\:-Lore of ?::.iry :':~le, 

KacLcod Yearsley SUG3ests th~t the repetitive nature of 

f~iry t~le8 best suits the youYlser liste::1.er: 

T':l.e f.=~iry t:~le is our first introduction to 
liter'-,."cure. It is .'3. nri:-:1itive liter:'1.ture 
~boundinG with enchanted ~rincesses, heroic 
you~GGGt SOTIG, t~l~inG ~ni~nls and horrid 
Donsters; ~ liter~turG which f~scinates our 
G:J.r~y ye:}..:'''8, supplies our cr~:.viYl-; for the .-
~arve10us and w~ich we receive without ~uestion.o 
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audiences. Laura Kready also addresses herself to this 

pro blem in A_Study =9 f Fair,v Tal es and claims that fairy 

tales were intended for children: 

The tale feeds upon the imagination, for the soul 
of it is a bit of play. It suits the child because 
in it he is not aound by the law of cause and effect, 
nor by the necessary relations of actual life ••• 
He likes the mastership of the universe. And fairy
land-- ',ihere youth ab:i.des; where thin,3s come out all 
right-- is a rleasant place.7 

s-1any critics find this opinion unacceptable. Many vrould 

object, for example, to the assumption that the fairy tale 

ilsui ts the child". Furthermore, there is great contrast 

between the concept of the child in the Middle Ases and 

childhood as it car.1e to be regarded in the Rom'~nltic :;,eriod. 

Jonathan Cott, in his introduction to ~rond The Lookin~ 

Glas§.., ill ustra tes the fact that the term /I child" in the 

Midjle Ages was used to desisnate familial relationship 

rather than aSe. Children were seen basically as miniature 

adul ts c He elaborates uron th.l s, ci tins e:xam~}l es in 'tlhich 

the figure of a child was identified with the soul in early 

art and literature. French medieval art, as one of !!:lany 

instances, depicts the soul as a little child who is naked 

and usually sexless. Thus he seGms to be indicattn3 t~at, in 

tbe l,'lid("~le A'-,es, ch:i.ldren Viere not consider·ed the 8pi tome 

of innocence d1ich the Romantic !"'1ovement consicered the ch:i.ld 

to be. If fairy tales \',ere ori;zinally i:::-ltended for the 

7T 
~.J • Kready, A studL of F~lry Tales ( 

("t , • rl 
v'lTr.Orl~':".e, 1?16), 

.:.~'. 5 . 
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::edieval child, they l';:ould ~ave been directed to'l;.J2,,,rds the 

":1inio.ture ,::.dul til "lhose eXl)srisnces and attitudes ,,':ere not 

distinGuished fron those of t~e mature adult and they would 

be tot:?.lly UIlsui t2.ble to the YJodern c"C.lld of i:.Thom Kre2.dy 

s:peaks. It is more likely, Biven the ~iGh infant ~ortality 

of t~e KiddIe Ages, that fairyland ~ay have represented a 

concept unique to the YJedieval child. F2~iry tales, contem-

porary to this time, Cott su:sests, could well be celebra-

tins tQe eSter-life in ,,[hich the soul of a child dl·.'e11s. 

2ccther "!:.hs.Yl 2" ::'e:;"l:o of i:l.....'1ocence 1,\'110['e depictio:::l in the 

" l:eo..l t~, :--:e~lt[:1.1 bl"i:~1'lt:-:J.6SS [:.l'ld_ :10:"2.1 virtue lfO
, f.~: .. i~y·lc-'::.-:ci ~:.o .. :r 

~e soset~inG altogether dif~e~en~: a depiction of the 

final esca~e from life. 

ab~e froD ths world of "!:.~e i:::lci~ent~lly, nay 

'_"'0 Lv' .~_,.ll,·.':T.,.,T.", rv" +.l~ C> 1/ '~·l 0" c ""1+' pl." c ~ II ~ __ ~ '-"_~ __ ~\.J \J _'--' _.-......-....... ___ >.J ........ ,..L ..... -.:.. __ ......... c:; 

and 

violsDce G et tin.~~,s D.S the I~::)l ue ':::::eo:c.rd II c:-:c.r:ber 

l.'~lich : 

(J 

..• t~8 floo::, w~s ~ll cove::'cd with clotted tleed, 
on 11l::1ic~1 lL:.~r "boc1iG8 of :::.8ver~:..l ,.:·:e~-~;l -;:1Io~le~1, r~:~~:·.;ed 

u~~inst ~he ~alI8. (T~ese were ~ll t~G ~ives w~om 
El~le 3ecJrcl :-l~:"cl :::!~-,r·rie(:' ~··.nlj ~~~11'l,~3cr8u, o1':e :' .. .fter c..~lotl:er. 

'JI~rGolc~r, ). 

\ 10 
i 



tales are inte~ded for children do so with a degree of 

bias equal to that displayed by Kready. Rosemary Haughton 

finds adult philosophical meanin",;s in the fairy tale. 

Seeins the literature as some un-wi tting form of historical 

record of mankind's primitive nature, she indicates that: 

"Fairy stories are never deliberately symbolic 7 yet they 

embody mankind's shre1'ldest and most realistic insights 

into human nature." 11 Such an attempt to trace fairy tales 

oack to a primi ti ve ste,te is also found in several anthro-

12 

pological treatises. One such theory belongs t8 Andrew Lang. 

Lans envisions e.n evolutionary 'process comf'1encinG \·lith [.lrimi ti ve 

consci'.:n;.snesB and gradually subdividing into more sophisticated 

rnytholoCY as one branch and the written fairy tale as the 

other. Yearsley agr288 with Lans as to tje ori~in of fairy 

tales and ~is book is designed to add substance to Lang's 

tceoretical skeleton. Ee illustrc.tes sraphico.lly in h~s 

book, specifically citins Langls theory: 

Orisinal Tale 
(probably of savage origin) 

I 
F'opul,3.r '1'0.1 es 0 f Ieaso,nts 

Ancient ::oroic ::;,rth 
(50mer, Ferseus, etc.) 

\ 
;{odern Literary Version 
(Perraul t, etc.) 

?oll{-Lor.e _0 f Fa).rLrrale is devoted, there tore , to the explan-

ation and exransion of a theory earlier formulatsd by L:3.n(~. 

--- ---_.--_ .. - --~----.-~- .. - .. - ---- -- -----------
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Yearsley builds a case for the influence of primitive 

tribal customs, cannibalis~, tabus, fetishism and totemism 

upon fairy tales in general. Several solidly-cased compar-

isons c0r:1~:::ri8e a credible explcmation of the char8.cteristics 

found to be common to each country! s popular li teratlJre" 

::-Ie draVlS on examples directly from the tales and correlates 
II 

them to primitive customs. The social structure of Faerie, 

for instance, with its small l<:ingc1oIDs and an abundance of 

royalty is suggested to perhaps reflect back to a prehistoric 

::::;eriod it/hen kine;doms 1<'18re actually tribes uEder a petty chief. 

The fairy tale ritual surrounding love and marriage is very 

~rimi ti ve in i tr~ origin. Frequent incidents in which lcLags 

save princesses in m8_ry'lage to suitors who had successfully 

comnleted a serles of difficult tasks echo the marriaGe 

cust~ms of some tribes wherein suitors were obliGed to take 

a certain number of heads before marrying. Certainly the 

supreDacy of the w~rnan in folklore had to arise from quite 

ancient sources. The magical powers in nearly all tales 

derive from female fairies and witches. Yearsley defines 

femlnlne domin-Clnc e v}i th the explanation: 

The priestoss of 8arli91' civilization, in whC)~'l 
all love and reli~ion was embodied became the accursed 
witch of the late~ time. 12 

Explan~tion2 of the mechanics of bA~st stories and 

enchanted princes a~d princesses can be linked to the 
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primitive religious beliefs of totemism. Andrew Lang 

concentrates hee. .. vily on this topic as an anthropoloe~ical 

study in such books as Custom and .Hyth, Map:ic and Relip;ion 

and My!:h, Rltual and ReliFion, but it is Yearsley who so 

closely and distinctly relates it to folklore. He descrlbes 

to temism as II. • ~ the term appl ied to the bel ief In thp. sac red 

nature of certain animals and plants from 'which men claim 

descent. 1113 Talking animals and princes entr2,pped in animal. 

s~ins may be a result of the belief that all animals may 

once have been men. Perhaps a familiar illustration of 

totemism is l"':adame de 7illeneuve t s flBeauty and The Beast t' 

in which man's association with animals 1s so closely 

dra':Jn that the test of the virtue of 2. voun~ ~~irl and the u ,~.._~ 

liftin.s of the spell enslavine; a hUll:.an form depends on her 

consent to take an animal in marriag~: 

t Eeauty, 1:1ill yo u marry me?' She answered so ftly : 
'Yes, dear Beast. t 

As she spoke a blaze of light s~rans up before the 
\vindol'J8 of the palace; fireworks crackled und guns 
bansed, and acrOES the avenue of orange trees in 
lett~rs all ~ade of fire-flies, was written: 
ILons Ilve the Prjylce and his .;:rh~e. ' 

TurninG to ask the E6~Gt w~~t it could all mean, 
Eeauty round that he had disanneared, and in ais place 
otood her lon~-loved rrincel' 14 

Y(:arsley also claims tLo.t c8.nnio:::tlism is ~m obvious 

eJ.eme:J.t 1:1 fEciry tales '.hicL he distincuis!:les Lnto tNO 

lYlain types: 

--.-----

1LJ;.:ac38.me (.Ie Villeneuve, "S e2.u t:7 9.nr.~ T~e Eeast", T!-"1e E11Je 
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.1, that in which en 03re, witch or denon belonsins 
t':J another 1"2.ce devours men; and 2, the.t in 'ilhich 
it is depicted 2.S a perverted taste in individuals 
of ~ peo9le no lonser addicted to the practlce. 15 

~::'n e~,::o.mple of this pro.ctice is offered in "S1 eepinc; 3ec.uty 

in the -.,·ood-". Luter editio~s seen to revise t~e cannibalistic 

ele':'1ent, but the e:?rlier accounts such 3..S tho.t of Chs.rles 

Per:""2vul t, r::.. ther tl::2..n le.:?vin= the couple to their :Jari tal 

bliss, inflict further hardship upon t~eir situation, 

coxbininc the two types of cannibalistic creations in the 

prince's mother of whom 

.it was even whispered about the Court thst she 
had OGreish inclinations, and that, whenever she 
saw little children ~assinG by, she h2..d all the c 
.1~ -F·-"'J.l' cu1 t7 i-n -'-:"e "'0-,.,1 ~~ ~-_,., r,v"'; r~ f"'ll ~Y'0" U1"'o-n -!"'-'l~n" 10 U...:.....L ~ ...... .) __ .1. LJ.1..J.. ., __ -'- ........ _ U.,J 0:....-.... v..;...·.....!.. I:--.. ~.l...:..lo .;,.J.J. U_.Lt:; .. .l1.e 

S:::le horror 0 f CC.~lili-c:al-is:n is further exac;serc: ted e.S the :no ther 

':'12..kes every effort to devour Sleepins 3ec.uty and her two 

c~ildren, only to be ~evoured herself by her own inve~tion. 

~hU8, ~ithin t~e 2bove-~entioned boun~2..ries o~ the traditional 

LanG, ~i~self, to inclu~e the opinion that t~e custoffis, 

ritu~:s ~nd beliefs of ~2..n in a ~rl~itive state have been 

si:c.:-=:lified into tl-:ic. po~-:;ulc.r fO::':"1 of lit·3r:~.ture. 

onl~r verbally ~~~1til the clo,~e of the ::;evcnteenth ce:.'.tur:r. 

T~e first rec~rded versions of =nGli3~ t~les ~re the s=all 

7:-: ef.) e '::e re sols 

i:'1 r:~e '~'o-'" 1 .... .1 '--I. , 
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history ana 18 described by Jonathan Cott as: 

• a uni verse.l 1 ibrary i'lhich ~;ias at the same tille 
a sub-history of K~8~ish Literature • .•• The 
chapbook from 1700 to 1840 or thereabouts, contai~ed 
all the popular literature of four centuries in a 
reduced and denigrated form; most of it in a form 
rudely 8.dapted for use by children and poorly 
educated country folk. 17 

At this tille 8.S T,'iell; fairy t2.1es Emel nursery tales from 

foreisn sources appearea In ZnSlish translations. The first 

of these were from the French writer, Charles Perrault, in-1697. 

The Countess d '.i~ ... ulnoy I s tales appeared in ZnSland e.bout the 

sa~e time. 18 The two French writers described a ~ore sophis-

ticated fairy character t~an the rustic hobGoblin of the 

Zn,:;lish tales, 2.S h'ell 3,8 introducinG the ice3. of a fairy 

SO~DO ther in to Ensl;;.nd.. 19 ~he fairy Godmother is 

such rerr:Ccul t to.les 3.8 IICL'la.erella or 'It.e 2-lass SliI::-:per lf 

,';:nc: "The 1".'1 i ri es If • In both stories the fairies are assi3ned 

the task of aiding abused but virtuous ant lovely cau~hters 

'JO cruel 3tep~others.~ 

{-hp. ""'0+ 0.;0 "Cl'nl~c" ""O-""+-"l'nS .") rrorhnot;"'p.r f'~'''''urCl "",:,,1._ .c LJ .... .!.. .... n.'-" t; i...LU,_~. L c...:.:J J.l Ll.-J ..... .L.::; ..... 

"Felicia and 

of exquisite 

distinction. Grec~ t C2.re is taken to r:cake this ::;'ueen of 

3.n 

::i i. 

?: 
--C. ~err~ult, Cl~sslc 



• Six mo.ids of honour carried her tra.in, c,nd 
she leaned upon the S_rTIl of o:nother. 

17 

1,;hen they C2..me near t~le fowl.t2_in 11 canopy 
'w'lIJ.S spree.d for her, under Hhich 'i'12,S plEced a sofa 
of cloth-of-Gold, ~nd presently 11 d~inty supper 
was served, upon a table covered with dishes of 
Gold Rnd crysto.l, i'lhile the i'lind in the tree and 
the f,:,dlin.G ',.;ater of the fou::1tain m.ur3ured the 
softest EU8ic. 21 

In subseQuent forei.sn 8.ddi tions to &'151ish fairy 

literature, the collection of tales which most influenced 

later tales written in the Victorian period 8..::10. those most 

~opularly received were The ~ousehold Tales of the Brothers 

1826. 22 These tales ~ere translated into ~any different 

l~nsuaGes and inf!uenced the ~siry t~le culture of countries 

Accordinc to ~eslie Fiedler in 

·:.:.n introduction to :::.e,yond 'lhe Loo}~i:.-:~ G1':':'88 Jc~cob o.nd 

7,rill:.el:~ Grimm' s i:1ter·,="rGt.~·. tion of' old \"Ii ves' te.les parti2..11~r 

satisfied the opp6sition of science ~n~ f~ntasy :iter~ture 

!f to sift t11G:-:: T"l' J"1 '", Cl' eY'! t~ ~~l' 0' r~ "'0 ~n ~I lI.. u ..1,............... '-J __ ,---,' _, in 

T~e Gri=~s' t~lGS enphasize the countryside pe~s~nt. 

II ~'cl i c i:."). :Fot of .- , -~" t:"" ('"' 
.- ...... __ ....... L..o' , 

~. ::12. 'l. 



to,le entitled, "3rot~er mId Sister tt
, the conversation of 

t:J.e two si bl i11':;8 no t 0:11J is r-cyea ted three tir::es for ec!,ch 

s tc. te:Jen t but the 11u:.:.ber of ti::nes t:-ds is (10:1e is 2.180 three. 

1:1 fo.ct, ofte~ events occu::, in threes in the '}rirr~':l to..les. 

The state~ents ~re fre~uentlJ IJric~l as evidenced in the last 

of the repeated chants of the sister: "Is [;;y chill Hell? 

Is co~e back twice and 
?J, 

.L}-,~y) f"i""""ell 11-'" lr ... J. ....... _... !.....y_ ....... \f • 

The Grimns ulso blend violence into their accounts in an 

['.hlOSt choreoc;rct:;Jhic [0.8;['.o.:'1er so tb:.t !1.either the tone nor the 

Thus violence and death 

.so the ~lnc or1e::'ci his head to be cut off. 
:l.ftGr l:i~2 c~.r:.e 
sc.;z:.e 1lIC~::, C:.::l:J. 

sevc::,~l o~~crs; but ~~ey ~~l ~aj 
~ll lost their lives ~n the s~~e 

ei~htGenth &nd ni2steenth centuries was con2i~ero..bly influencsd 

seventeent~ cG~tury. Cott quotes ,.." T' ~ 1 01 tJ O:l!1. ....,0 c~ce 

on the fiet for Jo~nG c~ildren: 

n .-

Fo~ 8~G:-·,,1:f2.s~ .:J~ll.d su~por, !_~il::, :~j:'lc_ ?ottQ,~,e, '!,·i~~tGr

:~ruel, f1:J!JYJer;;, ~_nd t1;i~~!.t~~ oL:er t.:1L1~:, th;J.t 'ole 
:'lre \.'~~:J. t to ~~~~ .... .:.:e 1~1 ~~--~-L'~'~~' ~·~.l"ie 1lC rl,"f/ I l t fo ~ c~1il(12.'lerl: 
o~l; i~ ~ll t~e88 lot c~re be t~k2~, ~~at t~ey be 
r;12i!l, ~'~ll\l ~,-;i t~-:ou.Jc :::Ji::tlll~e, ::'11'~; ve:r:l spq~ri~=:.l:l sec...SO!lCc. 
1ji~:1 8tl,~;:"~:'~, or r\'_"1~t:l!2-r ~lO~1e 3..t ~:.ll: Gsr·eci'-.1wl12r :.111 

,.....~. -,-'i; ~ ..... ~ ...... 
'--<""" ....i..._.~_.Io, 

....'c. .' .... 
..i. .~ '" ,_--" ~\'.irz 

.....:::::n~l~G ~1~_~~1"{I·'J ~:"-:~lC:'~:·-= ~l"i~;'CG2r:.eslf, :,,.l~~ -....... ....., .. I T_~··.i -._ ..... '.T r:' ..... 1 t')~ 
~ ; .:; - .0'-.-:'::-~=----==----=-~..:. ___ =---..:--::....:.~ __ ~ , 

.ceb, ej. ::=:':-·:_:J~'-13·.'or~;::, 1~?2~.3), -''-. , 
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~l'ce °11~ oL'ner L~l'~~Q L~DL 11cot t~e 'oloo~ ere S 1:-' ,0. !. ....... _ u ... _ u.Ll ll.t..::u, 2 >--,":'J.O" l.J J..~'-", !l. ...... u,::: .. 

carefully to be avoided. 0 

This blandness of diet finds an an~loGue in the kinds of 

books written for children. In the ei~hteenth century, 

books of relisious ·:;'.nd moral in.structio~'1 intended. for children 

increased in nucbers. They were indeed disappointins to 

the active i~asin.ation of the child. Cott exple.ins: 

By the end of the ei~;hteenth cen-::'ury fo.iry lore 
vras beins c.ri ven undersround. ;'ihil e· ':;illio.:o. Blake 
\'iaS cres,tins poens ever ~' .. ritte::1. for "children of all 
ases II his :Gore fe.mous contemporsry :·.:rs. Tri:-l":1er 
v[as about to fOU::'ld a I29..S8.zine c8,11ed Tt.e GuarcUo.n 
of :S<iucatioii, in ";!hose l)Cl..c;es she revie'\\'ed books, 
a:;,""~si'iered co:~respondents, 3.nd sener!?lly :::=c~ssed ex 
co. thedro. judc.,c.e:'lts. She bcmished Cind.erella froD the 
chiLlren l s 1 ibr8.ry 2.fter one 0 ~ :';'er readers 1:!ro te 
to tIer statinG thEtt the story tf~Jai~ts SOI18 of tl'l8 
"[orst passions tt.::t ceLL e~lter the hU::::J.an breast, 2.nc. 
of ,\·,rhich little childrel1. should, if ::::'08 sible,. be 
;'-nornn.L II I~ 11 0 r 17''''8''T1 0"'\ C~Y'iQ.L1·""'1 ~"(;;"c~L;o'n __ .~ ,-" _ G. ,. & ..l,1. _ v ~u c.: ... { 11. 1...!. ........... ~ U c........ ..o--J~' .. A. () .. L ......... , 

-:-rc' "'1"1' "''''er c1'''-'r;1e''' it 'u"'" !l"'0 ynnr-r1 ".T cr. if r'Y'A-n I C' .... _ t.J. ~ __ "';~1 >-J"-A.-_l_4 \.... ... __ .:::'. _ ... U..L,,- -J ........ -L- .... -....(,._"-'J.. i:) 

re8.din:::;, '.·i~'lethe!" ~or iastruction or s.Duse2ent, '\'I2..S 

cOYlfined to 8. very sC2..ll nu::nber of voluees; of late 
years they ~ave sul-::'iplied to an ~stoYlishins and 
alarminG desree c:.nd n:uch ,::isc~ief lies 1::.1. them. 1127 

eiGhteenth century COEcern. 'Hi th n:or.:".li ty :profoundly 

<:.'..ffected the ~JreGentc.tion of the traditionO-l tale. 

twenty ye~rs 2..fter he illustrated the ~irst 2n3lish edition 

of r> • ..,.-r·l'~_ .. 1,~_·_s I _-co"-:~ll:-.r '''-'-OY'l' e a IIn"o_~--e C'~-"'-~',nJY\1- "'1'0 _o_.. ...~ ~'U uu .... 0, \...7t..o 11":; .... :.....tl. ... \.ul .... LdJ..i ... , li..l. ~D.d no'v! 

become 2.. violent teetot~ller 2nd obsessive ~or~list, 2D.de an 

~bout f~ce ~n~ rewrote the t~le8 ~s 

.'. :::·:viii. 

0..., 

(--IIoi(],,~, ". ::.l..l2.l . 

. --n 
;..:::,:) :1--, i .-i _":1 ~_ -;T • 

..... l.., _ ''; ., __ '. _ _ 11 
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The definition of the tradltion2.l fairy t2.1e picks 

up s little core detail after c~nsideration of some 

conflictins critical opinion, The respective argQT.ents to 

support an older or a younser reader tend to lead one to 

the conclusion that the fe.iry tale a.udience is aseless, 

to 2..n original 01"8.1 trc.di tion reserr..cli::J.G the ballo.d, ::·1ore-

over, the universe.lity of the traditior.al r"8.iry tale is 

evidenced in the similarity of tales from countries of 

cultural and GeoGraphic extremes. One convi~cin~ concent 
--' -

which cefi~itely adds~ew understandinG to the fairy tale 

senre is the LaDs-Yearsley theory of the li~~ between 

rr:ytholoSY and fe.iry te.les. 'H:e acc.ed ,:;trGu:-:er:.ts of this 

chapter produce a definition of the tr~ditio::J.al fairy tale 

I...r;;on 1i'ihich tl:is ttesis relies. ?he tradi tion::!.l f::dry tale 

is a popu12.r for:-::. of Ii tero.ture :='1"0::: very nany cou~1.tries 

una fro~ various periods of history which is universal and 

aGeless in its ~p;eal, Its characters and settinGs e~cite 

the childish ir~sination an~, in a Gi~~lified ~nd in~irect 

rD.S:.nYH3I', reflect the soci~.l ·:::.~1d intellcctu8.l evolution of ~an. 
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AHDRE~'f LAHG' S FAIRY T~~LE COLL:2CTIOX: 

THE FAIRY BOOKS OF r·JIJIY COLOURS 

AmonG &11 t~e illEmy interests of Andrev! Le.n::, ~is 

earliest and 10nsest-lo.stinS VJ2.S, 2,ccordins to R. L. Green, 

30rn of simple pee.s2,nt stock in the Scottish 

corder tOi;':1. of ,selkirk, LanG 1'n:.S devoted to' fairy tales 

from his childhood: 

o • .AndreH e.nd the other children used to :neet 
of a s'....lrrner's ev en in.::; , I·hen t"!ilic:ht put 8.n end 
to cricket, and there tell to each other the 
ancient folk-tales of the country which they had 
heard from their parents and nurses; and on other 
occo.sions he and ilis brothers o.:1.d their friends 
visi ted t·;:o old 10,eies ~·:t.o i·muld recite to them. 
the old stol~ies le8~~'1.t in tl1.eir ~youthe 1 

'='~'lic eO,Y'ly chil·j.hood ~nterest in folk-lore :"'.no. f,J.iry to..les 

oloSY. The fo11:-10 1"8 vrhi ch l-:e :-c'e::-1.Q :'1"0:.1 v::,.rious :.iis t::-"nt 

(c.nd tote.lly unrel~.ted countriGs l)rorr:ptGd Lc,n.c::, to formulate 

sever~l convincinG o..nthropolosical theories.' Green connects 

L~nG'G inteY'Gsts in folk-lore and &nthropoloGY thus: 

••• l:..c.ns ':Ta3 2trucl: :::o1"e ::-cncl ::o1"e by the fc.ct 
th:].t t1-:.e ::-:o;::t rHyerr~ent r~cces--,\ry3,ns, Aztecs and 
~ustr~lio.ns--ofton deli~hted in the vRry s~~e 
t:.. .. 1es, ',;ith :..,-l:lost ide~lticc.l lncijeYlts, but l!1.th 
C 1......I'\ .. ..., t"'r<"" - ..... ~ c 'nlc>t"'l~:- r: . .D.~'Q"V'/I t·,''.l''l' ("'1 2 ._,~r_.c v ..., 00211nr-; aD" '.' e ,,; .. lJ.J.,,, ... en ._ ."e0. 

1 '--::.. ... ""1cnn _-'"'. f-.Q 
...... .J.. ' .... ......., ..... , -. .....)u. 

"J 
1- :3-r0 ell, i-:::a 

...., -.- . 
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L::mG "fas such Em avid slrp~orter 0:' the oro.l tr3.Ciition of 

o::.llc.d liter2.ture and folk-lore that ". .for Ions ~e felt 

0.1 rn.o s t ~is belief 

in the i~aGinD.tion of children is expressed i~ his neGative 

st.s.tene::lt directed tm·![;.rd nor:::1o.1 school r1ethods of public 

eduCD.tion in uhich he m:.intc.ins thc.t ". • small boys c.re 

often U::lcol1scious 2:')oets, bu.t one ter:n. of r:re:~;x?.r8..tory school 

brinGs them do,'In to the flattest prose.1I 4 . Thus it seems to 

have been Lang's an~reciation of childhood fantasies coupled 

;·:i th , . 
:llG own lin3ering adult interest in fairy t21es v;hich 

However, it was t~e criticise of ~is collea:ues 

in t~i3 field ~~ich caused h12 to extend ~is volumes beyo~d 

defend his conce~t ~n~ evalUD.tiorr of the f~irJ t~le in the 

~refD.ces to these volu~es. 

~lD..S w::br2~cec. the L~il"Y t2.1e in its bro::~::le8'G cefinition. These 

describe,i "tr::~(;:i tiono.l " 

3 Green,!). 

l.J. 
'Green, ~. 13. 

4aT1,:iO ~~(~=:]i~i:>:lD~l vol~lues ~;l:ic11 ",iere not, L:';'ll='S 't,.;orl~ ct :::..11 
<f{Jer·:J 0,\.-3-:38d. to tlle L;-~~il~ collcctiol.'l by ~i . .!...t. 3Ul'lt, :=t yublis~i:1S 
cO!:l}!2..ny =-~1 :rei/i' YOI"l~, i:1 1294. r:[':~e "rJ0~.~1:;1es irlclu~Je c·t:.ort 
stories, 110t -:;'Gcess:.-:.!~il.~r fc:.ir:r stories, t~r 2i·.-.. ::teel1t~ o~Yld 
:cJ.ine~CG~:it~1 COll.-'vtl11

":/" ~;:r=-ters 8UC~"l c..s 1[:::;1 t~.j.~"e, J-sor.'-'",e 3~.-.. 11J 

cn~ ~er~8~tav, ~c"~ell ~c co~e ~~anJ~aus alCer tr~ditia~~1 
t·:l.1G~. r:-:-:G~/ "';:or·:; CYl~l ~le:~l ::--~e 3il"{~1'" ~:.~1j -=."~~::; ~~<j:-5C~'1 ?'.:.ir:r 
:::'-:)ol~s ·~ .. ~5_ ~_:!:IC i2.=-:1::·tr:'-~lt8~~_ b:,r ~:. :~. :·:i~l:;.,rJ. ~t..e c-'J"/cr 
_.-:esi·c,~~ ... -.0 ,.: ••. ~1J~~lic·:J.tiOll :')f ~~~13 ·:J"':.:-:'or :....:.:..~~~: -IJ=-:'1~e8, ill'.J.s-
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fairy stories a~d folk tales sathered by Lang from the 

historical collections of peoples from every section of 

every continen~ and rewritten to suit children.4b Lang's 

oriGinal intention in his first volume, The Blue Fe.iry Book, 

was to edit a collection of tales which by this time had 

come to be considered classics: liThe Tales in this volume 

are intended for children, who will like, it is hoped, the 

old stories th2.t have r:leased so many generations." 5 The 

f2-iry t3.1es v!hich he considers to be the core of the 

II tr.::;.dltion fl 8.rs tho se 0 f the :2rott.ers Grimm, Charles 

=o.~8.Ca~:Je d I ~~ulnoy is the true :nother of the eadem 
f3.iry story. . She inVented the :!ojern Court 
of F~iryland, with its manners, its fairies ..• 
its ~ueens, its 2-~orous, its cruel, its 300~, its 
evil, ~nd its odious ~nd its friencly fees. 6 

The 21ue Fairy Book ~lone Gives ample indication of 

L::ns's lack of concern in defininG the boundaries of 

fairy ts..les, In this first volume, he includes extraneous 

short stories which obviously elude the :enre. 'l'he story 

of "'i'he I-:istory of ',.;hittiustonll is a tale involvins not the 

,.. 
o ~iUO ted Green, ~. 35. 

Job 
~~ :"~-~.!l~ ca:1.C i2.e~ec_ n2~rr~·~:_ ti:JTI ~:i tr:: \.=:, =-8 t 

~ecescQry to hold ~ c~i:dI3 ~ttent~on. 
:r~n~e ?~iry ~OOK, ~. vi. 

of C::H1VerS3. tio::} 
See 
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cou~try or II folk" , but is situated in t~e city of London. 

The central fiGure of the to,le, Dick ',;hi ttinGton, re.ther 

than beinG a product of fiction, is ~n historical fisure, 

althou;h the events surrounding his iffiage are themselves 

fictitious. Thus, it would seem that LanG considers 

lIlesend" to be B. type of fairy tale as well. 

Perhaps the t2.le whose inclusion in The Blue Fairy' 

Book it is Dost difficult to justify is S'wift's Gulliver's 

Travels, ".;, Voyage to Lilliput". This 1,l}ork can in no i'laY 

be defended as a tr.g,di tional ff:.iry tale vii th its heavily 

satirical co~~ents so obviously levelled at just about 

every :;.:)ult institution. Realizing the strict :r.oral 

structure of nineteenth century society, it is not hard to 

predict that L2.nS 1[Q'c.lld have edited the Gulliver story. 

Cons~lcuous by its absence is the incident in whic~ 

Gulliver, the siant, saves the Lillirutian Dal~c6 froB 

fire by evacusting his bladder over the flames. 7 Although 

the editor h~s retained ~ost of the social criticism of 

";.,. VoyaGe to Lilliput", the story itself is not disru~ted 

r· ,T 
~J this satire c:.nd it '.L'cS IH::ely consijered by L::m; to be 

worthy enouch to be included for its ima~inative plot alone. 

~lso considered in the f2.iry tale cl2.88ific~tion is 

the real~ of cytholoSY. L~n~ ~lc8elf translates 2. story in 

7J. Swift, Gulliver's ?r~vels 
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the Blue Book '.',hich he says in the Dreface is .lfadapted 
Q 

from Apollodo rus, Sir:lOnides and Pindar". v In Lang IS 

2.daption, the Ulil""1amed 'but accurately described fiGures of 

~,iercury and. Venus are portrayed as fairy creE';. tures who help 

a boy resolve an impossible t~2k: 

Then he felt some one touch his on the shoulder. 
and he turned, and saw a younS man li1:e a kine; 's 
son, havinG with him ~ tall and beautiful lady, 
whose blue eyes shone In::e the stc~rs. They 'were 
taller thEm mortal Den, e..nd the younG Dc.n had a 
staff in his hand with golden wings on it, and 
t'o'lO Golden serpents t'.'iisted round it, a:::1d he had 
wings on his cap ~nd on his shoos.9 

ROGer V:mcelyn Green, the Lan3 biosra::cher, has, in fact, 

c edics. ted an er1tire 'cook to converti:'1S Greek nythol05Y 

into fairy tales. In Dis edition entitled Old Greek Fairy 

T~~.les, Green clo.i:-n8 near oric;inali ty in retellL15 Greek 

s to ries in 11 c;. ":·').Y 1!hich hss hardly been 8. t ter::.pted before, 

except L'1 the one 3t::)':..~y included by L:-:;.nc; in 'The .slue Fairy 

Dook over seventy years 0-::;0. 11 10 Green ac;ain Si ves L:1.DS 

credit for the realization of the relationship between 8yth 

r. 

T::-le :-:elrr:et of :::o.des is anI,:," the ali C8.~) of D~;.rl:nes3 
;iven a =ran~ ~~~e, and the sood fairy of the 
jealous rr:other-in-la~ has ~Gco~e a Goddess, ~thena 
or Aphro~ite--or is 3~ill a ~y~?h of the woods 
which is real17 only the Greek nace for ~ F~ir1. 

CJtr:pr8fc..cc lf
, 'i1118 ~l'~:te ?,=--:~ir:r ~80~:, r:ot ;<?~:ino.te,j. 
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'1'he story \'lould run more simply if all the 
che.rac ters ,'lere unno..med,' vrro te the Class iC8,l 
scholar .'mdrew Le.ne;, one of the sreatest of all 
experts on Fairy Tales, about the original of the 
first story in ~is book. And he himself once 
re-told the adventures of Perseus as a Fairv Tale 
to prove his }oint. 11 u 

~ith such a vuriety of tales, one wonders what then 

is Lc..nS's definition of t1:e f::;.iry t:::.le? It vmuld seem I~rom 

The Elue Fairy Book that LsnS is offerin~ a very si~ple 

definition. 3ecause ~is volumes are addressed to children. 

'iIi th 

Kready's, that fairy tales Qre meant for children. EO'iiever, 

Lans's ant~ropoloslcul treatise cl~ims th~t the fairy tale 

'rhe 1:ey to 

the u~dersta~dins o~ Lans's ideas is to recosnize that t~e 

2uthor considered pri~itive ~~n to be c~ildish i~ his 

mental develop~ent: 

These fairy tules are the oldest in the world, 
and as they ~ere first made by ~en ~ho were 
child-li~e for t~eir own 9..Qusecent, EO they 
amuse c~l.ilc.ren still, C~~{)_:j .r.l .. 1G·~ ~ro\·r.Cl-u~) ::'JGople 
"':--0 'n.,vp ... :)-!-"'or···o.l. ... c,l. 'no,·' .Lh0i' ,.leY'e GYlce chi 1 ,i-,-,cn 12 ,.!.~ .. ..1..-"'...., _ ... u....... ..; l.JU~J.. ~.t. ., L~ '-"J ., J.. .... _ 1 .J... ............. ~"'.l. • 

Thus, for L~n~ the on!] cati2fyinS definition of the fairy 

0:: ~i3 col:)ur 0001:8 :'0 

---------------- ----.-----

11 7r .;.1 -..--. Q 
~., .,:_J. /6 

'T,ri _ 
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defend the fc.iry t,:;,le for children <-"nd pe.rticularly to 

express his own broad views on the nature of the fairy tale. 

In his Green Fairy 300k, LanG addresses himself to the 

children: 

There are grovm-up people no'w '.120 say that the 
stories are not Good for children because they 
are not true, becc.use there o,re no ,·,'i'tches nor 
talkinG beasts, and because people are killed 
in them, especially wicked 3iants. But probably 
you Viho read the tales kno\-; very vIell ho';-; much 
is true ;::---nd how rImch is only [;J.B..ke-believe, and 
I :::"~ever yet hee.rei. of 0, child 1'iho killec. a very 
tall can ~erely because Jack killed siants, or 
1,'rho 1HC .. S u~~:inG. to nis steD~otl1er, if he 1~8 .. G one - , 
because in fai£] t~les the step~other is often 
di sasrsea:::l e. 1:J 

Sven though LanG deEonstrates trust in the reasoninG 

vivid to endure violence in literature hi~self. Green 

8nphasizes that 

• even at the earliest j~te this interest 
in bloodthirsty fiction was a deliGht in 
heroi3~ ~nj the doinS of ~iGhty deeds, and w~s 
accompan~ed by ~n ~lcost ~orbid :ear of in~:ict
inG elr 9ven \·;i t~ ... essin~",: l::ain. II Cru'21 ty r;:Etje De 
l'll II T·'''''· +e11" U'" IL····1 ,l J.- c"~~""'Dod +'r1e n<>qs<'C"e ...J..., ""-J~';".L.::; u ~ 0 u, .....,. ..... '--'\. ....... l ......... ..::.J...:._ ~ It _'--.... 0....; .......... ::......> 

'"here t~-:ey roas t the comr::endo. to r 0 f ero s sa~~n'81 in 
T~les of a Gr~n~father. I could ~srdly persu~de 
:-nyself to ~·:ill .::.. t2:"OUt,::-!.D·~!. evs:rl ::':0\': I \·.'oulJ e.s 
_1 i ('.c-? Y',,".~ "u' o:->e h; l'": t·.... l' ;., G ' .. l~ t.., Y' T...,..., ",j C r"'--l T 'T _ .... --- - l_..l....:-l.! U .v_ . .1...., \l.~.'.J\.,;"': ..L "-....... ~t ..A.

4
" vj 

::F'lcticed by 0 tner Cl-:L .. dre.:J. ' . .'l th horrC)r. 1 
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Al tho'Ll:;h the f':ioiry boo};:s edited by L[:.ns are no t 

devoid of violence, there 2.re :?laces v.'here one C2.n see 

thst the violence hus been edited out. In the first three 

volu~es especi~lly, LanG seems causht between the desire to 

correctly tr3nscribe the classics and the desire to de-

emphasize violence. The tc.les of the classics of Perrault, 

Gri:'-2s and I,-Ime d' Aulnoy E'.re directly tre.nsla ted and un-

abridGed. However, in comparing the Green and L~n; versions 

O .c> IIIf"ne m1'e V '1"'i '0· 1 e ue::; Ii II J. _.1. .L ""- _ ~ __ ....... ~ , the Victorian editor's conscious 

deletion of violence may be ~itnessed. Green includes 

battles with sea monsters described with violence and 

As t~e See. ~onster drew near, Frince ?ers8us 
swooned down ~~~ struck st hi~ with t~e 
S~v'~"ord of s~c .. rIJ~ess, 1,lOL111.dinG 11i!fl o.S:~ .. in. e.nd 
D..:ain. =ut still he reared up out of the 
water roe.rin~ horribly and srtapping his 
,00re:C) t. .; -=> VIS . 1.5 o ........... v rJt....<.o' • • 

Green continues to the ~oint where Perseus uses the 

Terrible ~:eL~.d as his l:J.st COUD to turn the r::.onster into 

stone. The L~n: version, ~owever, ~eletes the 10n5-l~stinG 

violence and suspense ~J ~akin~ the ~rince defoat the 

~onBter by one nere ~ction: 

~efor8 he coul~ rise ~nl bite ~s~in the 
boy t.:;~c_ -::;~i~)"l)e(l tl:·::; 'llcrri~Jl~ ~-~C2 .. ~: ·')ut 'Jf 
hl' c: , .. :." I c.t ;-.-n'" '-,--,; r1 i + u~ 10 
._ '"' t, • ...L._ '-' _'.~.1.,,-., .. _ . ., __ ... ..t __ IJ _!.._'. 

~4. 

190. 
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T:'le end of L:;.ns' s story is s.. h2.ppy one v·,'i th no r:J.or2.1 over-

to:-'les. It sllows the boy, ~is ~ife ~nd his mother to live 

1I10ns 2.nc. h8.p~ily after 2.11 t:';eir troubles", 17 'dl'leree.s 

;}reen's Perseus is tre<:.icc.lly ::-.lso turned i2:1to stO:::1e by the 

Terrible Head and carried out to sea. 

L9.ns I s 3.IT..bisuous feelinGs 2.bout the portr2.ys..l of 

violence also find expression in The Oran~e Fairy Eook. 

'There, however, the 8.uthor I s prejudice tOl;Ia~ds relisious 

instruction i2:1 fs..iry tales seems to override his aversion 

to violence: 

I:::1 ~an] tales, ~airly cruel Bud savace deeds 
are ~one, and these ~~ve been softened down as 
r:J.uch as ~ossible, t~ouSh it ~s impos8i~le, even 
if it ~ere desirable, to c02:1c~~l the circu~stance 
that nOTIular stories ~ere :::lever inten~ed to be 
.l- t..... -::) .L'. 1 1 R 
~r~C'3 aUG nO~2ln~ 8_se. -

refused to involve ........ ·j .. r 
- -_...I.,) 1:'r.?l i ~io:~s 

19 fI-:._,~-:- -~._ r> "- II - - --- - -' ....... --- , 
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f~iry tsles, stories which criticized society and the ~unan 

condition received his ap~lause. He rec~~nized such 

ch·3.r-'.'.cteristics in the trc..di tio~:s.l tales of .A~dersen and, 

by Hay of L'ltroduction to six of the:n in T~e }')ink FD.iry 

:Sook, corr:r::en ts : 1I).ndersen ','ls.nts to 'point a mor:.l' 

• he is trying to make 

fun of t~e follies of =2.~ki~d as they exist in civilized 

countries. 1121 _CUlo.ersen' stales [1ake seners.l cO::11!llents on 

sanls bO.sic rr2.tul~e rather ths.n cor.ll-:--.sntins on a s":.ecific 

country's proble~s at 8. specific ti~e. lI:'he Grocer 8.nd 

7he GoblL'l" soc~'.:s :':2.::'1'3 irra.bility to choose bet'.-iee:'1 his 

soul's 8ati3faction c..nd his sto~achls delisht--a book of 

poetry or a ~ot of jam. 22 
nr.c~e Sl':irt Coll~rll is ~:,n e::tended_ 

Eeta~hor to describe the b02.ctf~1 tendencies in ~an and ~is 

'1"1.-10 l' "1" 23 ""1-11'" II "h e 7l' Y'_'T'yvo"" II ....... ~- ... 0, ". -'-........ .1. • .0. _ ..... ..... - "-" ........ derides the false 

3enti~ent ~ehind tr~dition endin3 in the 3entle Dockins 

tones of: il:~ere our :.X:nish ~'.ut~:.or enos. This is '.:':1a t 

peo:::>1e c::,,11 senti:::ent t ['.ne. I ho:r::e you enjoy itlll24 

Lan= had completed his collection of the familiar 

Grsen F~irJ ~oo~s. 

..... ..: ..... 

T' . 

.:' . 

12ff . 

1 1 1 • 

"I:t ' .. :e 

v~,i . 
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he.ve 8. book for you :lext ye8.r it shall notee a f3.lry book. 1125 . 

Eowever, it would seem that intellectual ar3urrent amonGst 

cert:?ci::l collea'-=ues prompted Lc:m:~ to !",ublish T~e Yellow 

Fc.;.iry Eook. In the fourth volume, he hides behind his 

young ~udie::lce in order to level criticis~ at the more 

='.2. ture reader. He c:;roups chilcren c~s his allies against 

nr" 

readily forgive him for publishinG another F2.iry Book. "cO 

'I'hen, using the facade of simple expl~nation sup~08edly 
~ 

addressed to children, he reveals his hostility toward 

fellow theorist, ~r. G. Laurence GOBme, president of the 

Folk Lore Society to ~hich Lans belonsed: 

Once a ye~r he makes his address to his 
subjects of ','!hoIJ the Sditor is one, c.nd Ere 
Jo "'enh J~cobs ("''''''0 h,:,,,, "'Ubl iQl~Dr'I 1"1':;""'y .':""li;-"nt-~ 1-')....... I.l._ .... "--" ........ ..:."" - ~l.._ ....... '-t. .... ~ ..... _..li.' ............ -t..;> 

iul fGiry tales with pretty pictures) is 
another. Fancy, then, the dism~y of Kr. J~cobs, 
and of the Editor, ~hen they heard their presi
dent say that he did not think it very nice in 
them to publish f~iry books, above all red, 
creen and blue fairy booksl They said that they 
did not see any harm in it; they were ready to 
Iput themselves on t~eir country' and be tried 
by a jury of children. l'~nd, in·jeeel, they see no 
c.arm in VIDa t they h2. ve done; nay, 1 i~:e Fe. ther 
F1"'i"m 1",\ ""n o "'oom the,r nre reL-=!.f)- .. 'f ''''0 "0 1· ... if ..L ..l.. U~ ... 1 il. iJ ..... :"'J , ...... 11, 1.';'.J '-lo _ '\. V ~-<. U 

~cn'n 0~r'I ~-"1'~ 1~7 c· ... 0'-." ..L_l · ......... ..:..u. G~:-....: ..... # ... J.. 

rer:e&t those story fr::.:Jes :'ou-:J.d in the classics of the 

es.rly eC:ition:3. I~ seerchi~s them out ~nd ~ubli8hin5 them, 

:::;001:, ::::. vii. 

i:-: • 

Zsllo~ ?~iry 30o~, ~ "." ............. 
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Lane is expounding his own anthropological theories. He 

points out '::.is r:attern to his ~w.dience s.sain in a very 

teacher-to-child way: If (. 
.i. child who ~as read the Elue and 

Red and Yell0 1:,' Fairy Books 'riill find SalLe old friends 'I'ii th 

new faces in The Pink F~iry Book, if he examines and COID-

2° pEtres. II U He has described these fe.iry story patterns in eo 

highly intellectualized arsument in }:;odern Y;ytholoGY: 

From the beginning, man \'18.S eEtEer causas 
cop;noscere rerum. The only cause about "Ihich 
self-consciousness save him any lmowledse vms 
his personal ~ill. He therefore supposed all 
things to be ani~ated with a like will and 
personslity. His mythology is a philosophy of 
thinGS, stated in stories based on the belief 
in universal personali ty • 29 

E~ser, himself, to be able to express his theories ~henever 

pOSSible, Lans takes the opportunity to re-express this in 

~T_' h_e_:::-_r"'_i_Ylk ?:.l i 1"';1 .200 k , this t irr:e in I :!=·2. bl um I form: 

Sere then, f~ncies are brOUGht from all quarters: 
we see that black, ~hite, and yellow peoples are 
fond of ~ust the 3ame kinds of adventures. 
Coura~e, youth, beauty, kindness, have Iany trials, 
but t~Gy always win the battle; while witches, 
~i~nts. unfrie~dly cruel neoDle are on the losin~ 
hand. 3D .' - ~ 

Althou:Sh the Lo.n:j thcor~r is illustrated in the 

pattc;rnc. found in 2.11 ~iG coloured boo~;:s, The l:i~k F: .... iry 

Book, in ~':hich he 3r2'.'8 o.ttention to them, hc..s feiv e:{cl.r.1Lles 

Tt.e Pi n~: ]'o.i;:';7 :Cook, p. vii. 

viii. 
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to offer. The one direct parallel is a tale labelled 

"from the Danish" entitled fl r13.iden Erisht-£yelf, 'h'hich 

closely echoes Perraul t 's Ifrr'oads 8.nd Diamonds fl which vias 

included in The Elue l<-'c..iry Book. The :Fink Fa,iry Book, 

r~1.ther, introduces a nu:nber' of different types of tales. 

For example, it cont~ins more ani~al tales th~n so far 

presented, offerin~ at least a Jozen tales of talking cats, 

dragons, hares, jackals, lions, snakes and several types of 

birds. The other type of tale featured is that of Andersen, 

~hose satirical story-tellin; techni~ue bears little res em-

blance to the tr2~di tio~'lal fairy kinGdoms of I·ladarne d I Aulnoy 

a r CharI es Perre.ul t or the 8-erC!2.n folk in Grirr:.;:ns. L::me; 

:nisht better hewe used, as an eX2.mple of patternistic 

tr2.ditione,l tales, The Red F:::.ir.v 300}:, '\",lhose t2.1es :ni!::.ic 

the yrecedin:.::; 32.ue volu.:-;)e. 

':.'onderful Eirthfl res eDol e II Cinderella" e..nd IILi ttle Golden 

Eood" is the S8.r::le chsrc.cter ::.s "Li ttle ~~ r~ i 'Q'=" Poo d ll 
... '-1- ____ .... :J .... • 

"3nO'ddro:9" '-.,"'.lso bears sir::i12.rity to "':'he 'Three .J1:.'2.rves. 11 

In his Prefaces, Lang also cO~2ents on the inf11-

tration of the f~.r:liliS'.r ~x1.tterns he describes into other 

~enres of literature. "The stories ::.'.8 u3U:tl illustr:"'..te the 

method of ~opulur fiction. A certain nu~ber of incidents 

are shaken into ~any co:nbinations like fr~s~ents of 

coloured:-,).:::"3s 

. -:- .. 

'71 
l-"I""l'riO"CO"r.a liJ' 4>-~O~ ..... "'-"'..... _J....., • This 

JlltEref'~_cs:', r-;-"..-q :sr'2:T ?~.iY',Tr =~ol\:, ~. viii. 

~~erha .. rs ex:;::l::.:.ins 
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LanG's experi~entation with the detective novel which seems 

itself a kaleidoscope of facts. Lans's fairy tale knowledge, 

indeed, tends to creep into this type of fiction. In 

The T::ark of Cain, a mystery novel, the hero's inability to 

find his fiancee is described in a literary allusion, the 

entirety of which Lang reproduces fifteen ye~rs later as 

liThe story of I-'rince Ahmed and tt.e Fairy paribanou" in 

The Blue Fairy :Book. 32 His hero, Mai tls.nd, using his 

creator's fantastical imagination, wishes for a detective 

aid: 

..• of all sifts ••• the magical telescope of 
Prince Ali, in the 1I:~rabian lH[~hts". ';11th his 
51ass, it will be r8me~bered, he could see 
',lha tever vias happening on ';1[:a tever part of the 
earth ~e chose, and, thouSh absent, was always 
able to behold the face of his beloved. How 
often ~ould one zive Aladdin's ~amp, and 
Fortunatus' Purse o..nd the invisible CaD Ivhich 

, ~ II '1 t' t . h t.. -n l' II 'lias !"Jace 01 8. darLness ~la nnS.- De ,!.e l, , 

to possess for one ~our the Telescope of Fairy:and1 33 

AlthOUGh Lans clai~ed that the tales he collected 

came fro~ the child-like state of primitive man,34 and 

althoush he could adequately explain superstition and 

Gysticis~ ES a product of the iGnorance of sava~es, he 

nevertheless [',,130 realized the necessit::r of t:le su,=ern.:..ttural 

. if there are r8~11y 

F::.ir:r .Bool:, 342ff. 

(~·.e"l'i York, Q;-
~..J ... ) • 



no fo.iries, 1'lhy do people believe in them, allover the 

y,'orld?"35 Obviously this statement is o.imed at the 

35 

intellectual level of a child, but, as with all his ideas, 

Lans found ample litersry space in \'Ihieh to expostulo.te to 

his peers upon the necessity of fairy tales and legend. 

UsinG folk-lore as an example, he says in Custom and Eyth: 

'!Properly spee,kins, folk-lore is only concerned vIi th the 

legends, custons, beliefs of the Folk, of the people, of 

the clo.ss es '.';hich h3,ve 1 eaE t been 0.1 tered by education, 

':I11ic11 have shared least in procress. 1136 He sUGGests that, 

by studying the lives of the peasantry o.nd the religious 

ri tual 2,nci trc.c.i tion 0 f II educa ted" people, one may see the 

relio,nce 0;:1 t!:le ways and ide~s and ~yths and usaSes 

of the educo.ted classes fl3i'} in civilised r~ces. 

It is obvious from the extensive introductions ~hich 

~ang sup~lies to his fairy books th~t he intends to be the 

first critic of ~is t~les: 

.perhc.~!s 2.uthors mi,:ht be :nore cio.rin,S ~',nd 
candid ths;:1 they are wit!:l adv~nta;e, and ~rite 
re;ular criticisms of their own books in their 
pref~ces, for nobody ca;:1 be so :ood a critic 
~iTself ~s the author--if ~e has a sense of 
humour. If ~e ~as not, !~e lens ~e says in 
his preface, the better.)8 

Cert:3,inly Lcm; I C.'. 01',TI collection beco:nes :Jore "o::..rin511 '\','i th 

7,r:; 
-'-'I;"'l' ,"l 
~. 

~,; 

':;0 A. L:.;n~, C1.18 to:T! ~.nd 1 -, ".) .. <)., 
~~- .. -' , 1 1 • 
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each new edition. As his tales become more exotic, the 

editorls words become ~ore repetitious, re~indins the 

reader a;s.in ['.nd 2.S2.in of the savase orisins, the :r:;rirnal 

needs of :Jen, and the import[mce of the child1s imaGination. 

French and German tales from The Red Fairy Book in 1890 are 

entirely replaced by stories from Russia, Servia, Ru~ania, 

1cela.nd, Finland, Japan 2.nd Fortugal in The Crimson Fair:r 

Book of 1904. 'The editor, indeed, see:ns to have turned a 

collection of the old classics into an ill-controlled and 

obsessive search for II • •• ch2.r..3inS masters. 



III 

THE CO:~TRAST BETWEEN LANG AND HIS CmJTEMPORliRIES 

In the initial decades of the nineteenth century 

the res~onse to collections of fairy tales such as that 

of the GriDLls Has 0 ften very ne~;2" ti ve. One of the ::lost 

severe criticis~s leveled asainst the f~iry tale was 

based 0::1. its failure to r;rovide the child Tl'li th ::loral and 

reliGious instruction. Leslie Fiedler, in ::'is introduction 

to :seyond The Lookinp; Glass, comments: If In the fairy t2..le 

bliss and misery are not equated with Christian Salvation, 

Eell a::1.d 2euven--~ut 

Ferhaps also in ussoc~~tion ~ith this stronG reli~ious 

objection is the ~oral aversion to expressions of ?3..ssion 

in t~e tr~ditio~~l t21e. O~jection8 incre~sed to ~uch a 

-'" ~ -'- ~ on 2 _ .... cu L.,.J.. .:.. __ ?ears of sacrilese ~n~ of ovsrt sexuality are the 

two ele~ents li~ich Fiedler sees as the 9redo~inant threats 

to the fairy tale in t~e Victorian period: 

precisely t~is ~ersistent awareness of the demoniac and 

erotic substrata of the fairy t~le wtich cade its surviv~l 
7, 

in tl~e ::1Ll.eteen Je,h eeTtury GO diffieul t. 11..-' 

----------- ---

ziv. 



Partly in res~onBe to this situation, there developed 

in Victorian times a literary version of the fairy tale. 

~~ereas the traditional fairy t~le derived from perhaps 

centuries of orally trans!T!i tted balle,ds and tales, the 

Victorian fairy tale WEtS the conscious product of a sin;~le 

author who intended it as rea~ing materi~l fo~ children, 

In CO:!:l.trast 1;.;1 to. U:e tr:?,diti8n::;.l fairy t3.1e, nany of these 

Victorie,n Ii ter3.ry fairy tales contain a conspicuous 

QU3.ntity of relisious allegory and instruction. One of 

U~e :-.1ost i'acaus v/ri ters of to.is sort of alleGorical fe,iry 

the deli~ht of cQilc.~en c~ns aiul t f::;,nt::sies as I';ell. 

~nd ~~e Frincess and Curdie, pUblished in 1872 an~ 1332 

obvious reliGious ~uest on which his faith and soodness are 

constantly tested. ?aith is ~epresented in the sY8bolic, 

anchor-sh:lDsd rrattock which Curdie wields and is constantly 

that only the faithful have the ~bility to view t~e ~ystic~! 

=rand~other is a recurrins t~e~e and she ta~eD on the 

appe~rance of a ~ivine revelation, ~sr bri";ht ~reen li:ht 

a~~ears to Curdie ~U3t ~3 ~hG turninG bush does to Xoses ~nd 

as to the ~Gthod 8f savi:!:l.~ the chosen ~eople, 
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Fiedler h2.S crLosen to describe the Ii ter::cry f.siry 

tale of tt.e VictoriaYl :;:eriod ·9.S Ifpopu18.r li ter2.ture lf 

'lihich he 83.yS is the ElSS imila tion 0 f iii;h Literature 

considered deni-canonical) and folk 

literature (of base orisins whose authors are for30tten 

before their works are).4 5e also describes the trend 

in the Victorio..n :r;:-eriod tOldards 1001:L1S at the 3ibl.§. as a 

collection of poems and stories and the subBequent confusion 

of the Ildeni-canonice.l" lUgh Literature vJith the Biblical 

stories. Predictably, therefore, Fiedler concludes thst 

If-'.:,he rnoi':eYlt of apO,;ee of the CuI ture 2eliGion is the 

iYl t:1e collection testify) the f=.iry k-:.le, itself, aesan to 

I~O~f scriptur~l 

corru~8tiol1 of GDC I S ~~eople in ?:oses I time 2.nd the Kine; IS 

people in The Princess and Curdie when the ~onarchls 

nositiv0 influence ~as been forGotte~. ~at~ ~ets of people 

turl1 ,11 i~:e to l-lOO .. l",ji::C; Cl~1·j fi:';11 tins 2..::10:'1.S8 t the::ls e1 ves 0 

T~eir lust for silver is described in 2iblical ter~s: 

'L}ere \';ere "!)80:;:1 e in the c'Jun trJ ',:r~o, ',.;he::'1 it 
c~~;~m'2 iYlto t:-:ei11 ~--:~1Ylds, 88;3rDJ1ecl it t·y 2.oclcins 
it up i~ ~ chest, Rnd ~~en it ~rew dise~3ed and r 

'.FlS c:J.lled 1I:.:c":-.~~r:1onll ;;.n6 ;:;red all sorts of quarrels. 0 
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:2choins the seven pla::;ues of E~;ypt is Curdie's treatment 

of the vicious usurpers in the ~:ing' s c:1oinet c.nd house~()ld 

s te.ff . Individual ~Junish:'!ents [,.1"e inflicted on the 

officic.ls by Curdie's "plagues", that is, by his follol:!ins 

of "u:;lies". The final plaGue 2.nd "Pro}:,hecy" repeat 

the passover situation in which an option of p~evention is 

offered first. The household staff is also ~iven a warning 

by the grandmother disguised as a maid: "If you do not 

re-oent of your bad vJaYs, you are all Goin; to be punished. "7 

In the lIPrincess" books, :·12.c:Jonald 2,lso ~8.rodies 

the ~~rwinian theory of evolution. >:acD:mald evidently 

believed that aniDals, li~e ~en, had iDDort~l sou~s, an 

~h9 ?rincecs ~nd Curdie, the wise sranj~other corrects 

II. • .l-:2.ve you ever 1: eo. 1"6. ,,:h:::. t SOEle '::~ilo
sop~e1"s so.y--tho. t nen 1,,:e1"e L~ll o-nil:}~"\.ls once? II 

Ih"O ,,,,, I",." II 
... 1 , .:. •• c....., '--'-_-'1. 

lilt is of no c:,)';.;.sec:.uencs. But t~-:ere is c:nothe1" 
thi~G that is of sreat conse~uence--this: that 
8.11 ::ien, if t:-::ey do no t t;c;.~·:e cCl.re, So dcnm the 
hill to the ~ni~alsl country; th~t =~~y Den are 
actually all their 11v83, ~oins to be tS2.sts. 
F'no'~l" 1_.,..",\" .\ t O"'CG -"'It ~ ... i co l():'l'~ ;;inee +\'::>1T '-' 1. .. --. '-" ~"'~,...::""".L ......... ,"""'-1... _ l.J _0 _ v~~"""'J 

f'0 ..,r,o'" "0 
.... J-, _~ l.J 

1 ,c 1:.. 
v .• 
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The sort of ullesory found in MacDonald's tales 

was in evidence several deczdes before they appeared. 

JOLln Ruskin's rel iC;ious concerns o..re c!.ppo.::oent in his t2.1e, 

The Kin3 appears to the 

poor but honest Gluck o..s a cosbination of a divine 

fairy cojfo..ther fisure. As with Curdie, the hero must 

unjer30 a test of faith and charity. ~he ~uest in this 

case allegorically parallels the Christianls path towards 

-.,(1.oever sh,3.11 cli~b to the t03J of teat I:1:Juntain 
fro~ which you see the ~olden River issue, and 
shall cast into. the stresm at its source three 
d.rops 0 f holy l,'iater, for l~_i:T:., s.nd for hir:'. only, 
the river shall turn l~to Gold. 3ut no one 
failine in his first, c~n succeed in a second 
atteIJ~)t; 2.nd if ;:.nyone sh2_11 C2.st unhol/ 'i!E'_ter 
into the river, ~t will overvhel~ hi~, anj he 
~ill become a blac~ stone.9 

by the ~irst t~o ~nsuccessful sttempts and subsequent 

IIblacl: stonel! fe.teD of Gluck's t':.'o brothers. All three 

do~' 
~) ~~lirGt, a. 

s~~ll chilj st~rvin3 on a roc~, and cn old can in li~e 

T~esG ~~st~clGS ~rovi~e a relicious test 

of the ~ood S~D~rit~n and Jf the story of Sidiartha G2ut~ma, 

~he ~ounder of ~ujdhisG. ~luck's rew~rd, true to Christisn 

set~~~or, is ~ot ~reci2ely ;old, but rros~erity and the 

").21. 



diction: 

:\:::1d Glucli: 'went, and divelt in the valley, and 
the poor were never driven from his door: so 
that his barns became full of corn, and his 
house of treasure. And, for him, the river 
had, according to the d'warf's promise, becor.J.e 
a River of Gold. 10. 

Perhaps the DOst 3iblical of those children's 
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s tOl'ies in the Vic tori",til ~Jeriod 'Ilhich combirie the love of 

f~ntasy and the respect for religion are the tales by 

Wilde's fairy tales deal almost exclusively 

;dth r.:.an's eternal fate. A:nol1Gst tis stories e.re a "2e.ppy 

• <:"I~ L 
-C'rl' Y1 C ~ " 
""'" _.L C , ':,;h08e unselfish GlI vS va the unfortunate 9..re 

rewarc.ed ~nd a fisher~an, who sells his ~oul 

for love. 11 Jesus is even Given a C2I80 appeara~ce in 

~;l'l --'e I s I~<:"''''a'us 1Ir;'l:->o l'-p..L~ ,cq c'l~ ':!.l' ,-,·"t II •• -'-........ L. ... ~;... . ...L..!. ~ ~ J..J .... .L..L 0 _l. U _,.11. u , in which the identity 

of the child is u~:nist2kable: 

•• on the p21res of the child's hands were 
the prints of two n~i18 ~nd the Drints of 
two nails were on the little feet. 
"'"no h:.lth dared to vlound thee'?" cried the 
Gis.nt; "Tell me th<.:.t I mo..y to..ke my biS s"\'iOrd 
and slay hin." 
I/:Iay," 3.~lG'iiered tl:e Child., "but t::ese are the 
wounds 0 f Love. 11 

.~nd the child smiled on the Gi~nt, ~nd 
s?id to {lim, "~ou let ::1e play once in your 
sarden, to-day 70U shall co~e ~ith ~e to cy 
G:lrden, vlhich'i; Par::,.cise." 12 

1 OO·~' c c .... .... _._. __ ~, .!.-'e 37. 

110 - :i1 .--' • " _,~.e, 19(2 ), 

12 Icic ., ;P. 46-7. 
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O~e ele~ent in the relicious and ~oral instruction 

which may be found in the Victori~n fairy tale is the 

c e,r:rpaisn fo r tsmr;e ranc e. Evil chare,cters such as CHuck I s 

black brothers were described as people who too often 

frequented the taverns. Dislike of liquor and the movement 

asainst it 1;iere not only \'iritten into the li ter,-~.ry fairy 

tales, but infiltrsted the tr3ditionsl t~les ~s well, to 

the ~isfortune of the Gri~Ds: 

Twentv years after he illustr~ted ttie first 
Ensli~hu edi tion of Gri:::m IS PO"J'.ll""r Stories 
(1823-6), Georse Cruikshank, who had now 
beC03e & violent teetot~ller 3nd obsessive 
mor~list, ~ade ~n about face 
t~les ~s te~percrtce tr~ct8. 

c~=-'ld r'e~J.'rote the 
In the II ~eT .. l" 

version, ~hen Cinderella is about to be 
r~r:l""'T·ip,'-'. il"ll .L.l-")p v'ine ·oeer .rol:1~ q,,;'Y'l·ts ... ~~U~.L ... __ _ '--t , _... v ~_ '-' • _, , _ ...... u "-''': __ ...... _ 

in the plac e ',;ere call ec ted to ~~ether, ?nd 
piled u~~n the top of Q roc~y ~oun~ in the 
vicinity of the palace, and ~ade S Great _ 
bOll-fire 0 -:: al.i tee ni~=~ t 0 f tl:s ':!sd.:;'in.3o tJ 1:; 

One f~i~y t~le Quite extr~ordin~ry ~~ons ~any of 

fran 

:-:1 i"v . 

13a b 1 ~ ..co m' • ·I-',~.- ." ..:.\ 01:lij er..;...zed vel"SlO::1 O.i l'~"'Le Ro:::e ~:..nc. 1..L_t:j rtll1r~. vtas 
~~~~~~~=-~~~ 

or.~:-(.;recl to ~~le ::-:orJer:-: ~~ublic b-;I :'i:':!J ;3t(:.j:::.:] .. 11, ~~ut'~isl1e~i b JT 

7~:Or.::'~8 ~Ti3i~sO:'i ~ .. :'1,j S~113 Lt.~., ~..J:)~l.~":'orl. 1:'1 i--:~:r ~~.l'lGf:lCC she 
c·-'-.r> tee, ' .... nr 'Y\"t'J..,rp f'Ol'" ":~1""1'rl-l"'1C" rl-·' .. .,C>"'-1 .... ·1,~I" 1·;0,·1:-- ',r:o h"'in'" 
L.) lJ_ .. '-'~J ~ .. '-' £ ••. ...) \{......., _ -,"~j.." ,--t~ _ .... _"": ..... '_-10 _:.. __ -".J U 1. ~ ...... ........ Q UI..::; .... '.:J 

~~ .. n e~for·t to ~]Oder:1ize ~~ .. ~ ffold-f.::s~"li~~ed." but L':"l~]ili:: ..... r f~·.ir'Jr 
~.r.l D 7-0 roo"'11V",o.f.o ;"'1· .-1','..-1 ...L}"1t-::' rC:1. 10r If.,......",YlCl .... "11.1 1T i~"Y\C)r<r:'e:-l q1.'orir v_ .... __ ...... v ....., .~~.:... ............. IJ_ .• VL .... u .. J.. ........ _~_\1....... .~LV __ ...:....--'._ ........ } "-"'- ... _0 ....... u ...... LJ LiY 

"00>'-' II ~1·_:R ~'_.';.q ',~ "'~"c+ ~1·...,r~1·-1'.L·0rl r;;1,<,c1-nr"1rlc "'or"'r ,., .. "l'< \..J ......... !oJ. ____ '--', ___ .1.l ....... ' ..... u, L) ._J'J::1-- _.......l _~ ......... "" ..;._ ........ '-"J L...J \, UU '--""' ... .1..'----'-

;'-°err:·()VcG. c.l"!.1Y con.te:-!1~~c)l'?~.Y soci:~.l cri tici:~:: fror:: tl:e boot:, 
2~ C tU:'111.~r .:-'.11 tliG S 1(0[: t~.~C e 0 f t~c ~ ri (~:in::'l :t'~:.i Y'~r t:,:.l e, 1 e~. v
ins o~lJ the story 3~eletan. She 2tids in her initi~l ~djress 
~o t:':e re:i . .:J9r t~-:,~.:.t S:lB ~::J.[} .~lot .IvQllc:---;.ed. iltl-'-,-s re9..1 ~;t:)r~y 1JnJer
·"e·., .... ;--· "'" [~.rp.., ;'0'·"""["'] ·"'-·'()1·1[·2~1 tl.-eo ,··o.,.."·r ot' t1.,c> "·~e"J,. ............ v~_, '.J..i..., ..... ~.j-1 __ . .:'''' ....... , ~.J ,:_. J\~ \J~_~ ... " ..... :... _ .... 1._ ...... .;'" ....... L.. 

:::~n ~"l:1'J .. ~,;r'J ~;"3 it. If ~~~.~;~i:"l, ~:-lcre is no ;J:: te on tb.e e,j i ti8n, 
~ut I ~QulC a3ti~3ts bet~een 1955 ~n~ 1960. 
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being reli5iou8 allegory 2<nd outriGht ;Jore,lizins. Even 

so, The Rose e.nd The RingO-lso seems to su:!=:;:·ort in part the 

teffiDer:],nce :novement. The,clters,y verb;:;,lly sl:etC(leS the 

c2,ric:'cture ot: a man, vlith the sli;htest hint of disapproval 

of the crutch vihich alcohol provides: 

5e rushed to the cupboard, seizing from the table 
one Of' +he m~n" eO'r:'-CUDS 1,.'l· +h '.lhi ch hl" Q Drl" ncel y' ..... u__ ... c... J 00 ~_ If V I • .. ~.J- .:,....... I..J _ _... -

bos..rd vms served for the ;'1a ti:l ::::leal, dreY.' out a 
bottle ~f right Nantz or Cognac, filled and 
emptied the cup several times, and laid it dOrm 
I':i th a hoars e IlEa, !:1a, ba! no't'i Valoroso is a me.n 
e'S2.in. /I 14 

Of all the fairy tales l:iri tten in the Victorie.n period, 

The address to the reader with ~hich Thackeray opens his 

tale shows t~at he aGrees with Lan;'s opinion about the 

ty~e of au~ience suitable to the fairy t~le: 

e1~er folk--a little jokinS, and d~ncins and fool in; will 

r~o 'rou ""0 '~') ""1" II 16 .. ...t J -;. _.£.L.<.t .. u.. Li~e Lsne, Thacker~y considers the 

fairy t~le's appeal to be univers~l and ~Geless. -,;hil e 

usinG such of ~he f~lry tale convention, Thackeray &t the 

sa~e ti2e parodie3 it. The us u:::.1l,:/ s~:ill ful L:.iry '-:OQ-
oJ 

mother fiGure i3 not ~ac~anald's divinG and ~ysteriou8 

~~)~)[~l'i tion. 

~ 

:.-' . 
14- ~ ... 
13. 

R~ther, s~e 1s ~ivsn t~e kind of childhood 

younS c;.uJiS!:.ce 1;:0 u1 d. i'ind 



af.'lUsins: 

'When she vms younS, and had first been taught 
the art of conjuring by the riecroDancer 
her father, she Ims o.l1-,!ays practising her 
s}:ill, 'l,vhizzins about from one kingdom to 
another upon her black stick, and conferrin~ 
her f"dry favours upon this Prince or that. 7 
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Thackeray's allusions to traditional tales, such as those 

of Perrault, 8,re in Gentle :n.ocl;;:ery of their yatterns: 

Viha t good am I doing by sending this Princ ess 
to sleep for a hundred years? by fixing a 
black pudding to that booby's nose? by causing 
diamonds and nearls to droD fro~ one little 
girl's mouth ~nd vipers ~n~ to~ds fro~ another. 18 

Cert~inly this is no indication that Thackeray disliked the 

t8,les of .Perraul t or of ~,:2.dame d' Lulnoy but U:at these 

stories had beco:ce so 1t,rell-}:;::no'l.'n that the nere Dention of 

the!:": 'i,ould be 1...lnderstood, 2.na., as orL--::,L,,-ali ty fl0.d :o~'le fro:n 

these to..les by novI, Th!1d-:er.?y co'-.11o. ac~ieve SODe dis-

?arody is used for t~is same pur~ose 

in the author's allusions to 3hakes~eare ~hose fa~e makes 

him a perfect subject. Continuing his charo.cter sl<::etch of 

ValoroDo, therefore, Thacl:er.:;.y turns (-"i~ iro:1icctlly into a 

Shakcspesreal1 tra~ic hero and, in ~imicry of the draDatist's 

soliloc;.uies, he ~1as V:..loroso 3D.y: 

1/ An v.'ell 
1 :"es tl:e 

17
T

" . , 
.... 81(1. , 11-12 . 

1" 
'--'I;,~r: 1':) 

....., _ ......... , --" . '-- . 



steal my nephew's, ~ny young GiGlio 's--?· Stee.ll 
said I? 1'1'0, no, no, not stea~, not ste:.l, Let 
~e withdraw that odious expression. .19 
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~o1:!eVer, The Rose and The Rigs does ::lot only r;;ake mocl;;:ery of 

1 i terary ins ti tutions, it also satirizes can ter::!=orary wri ters . 

In cY::licRl criticis:n of a Ginor conte:nporary, Thackeray 

demo::lstrates self-confidence in his pretense pf inferiority: 

32d I the pen of a G. P. R. James, I would 
describe Valoroso's tor:nents in the choicest 
languaGe;. .But I need not say I h3.ve not 
the pen of that novelist; suffice it to say 
Valoroso was c.lone. 20 

C3.te30rizing and definins the literary Victorian 

tale is as difficult as tryinG to :]12.ce boundaries on 

the traditionsl t3.1e. :'Tot e_ll Ii terar'y f::l.ir:r tsles "Groviee 

relir:ious or ::-Jor3.1 instruction, ~_s evl·:5e:lcei'i i~1 The ROGe '-"'.~lj 

T~e ~ins, ~nd, as in the tr~ditio2al t~le, not all liter~ry 

f~iry t~les cont~in fairies. In the collection of Victorian 

the stories included evade the descri~tions so far :nentioned 

iYl t11is C~:=:.pt8r. ''':~1nted --~\. 
~r • 
~, for 

c:-:ild's Li~~t3 ~\.lice ill. 

-----------

............ - :-:..","1 .-. V-" i 
; J __ _ .' ...... _ . ____ ...... 

"?-~- '- .. -- ~1 . ;:-:J"--'~-' ) --:-:,:----::0- i. LJ. L'.· ...... _·!' '_,',--" ......... "----7 •• 
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L: \t T~e :Sack of '.rl1e i:orth ',':ind,22 l:erle, in ',',canted--A Zi1l5, 

c~n only enter her fantasy l~nd in an unconscious state. 

?or :.:erle, cl1ildt.ooc1 illness is ';;hat -orovides the i{ey to the 

f:':-'Xlt2.sy ree.l:o. From the adult perspective, a fantasy dis-

traction provides a key to recovery fro~ illness: 

in 

The screen always stood by t~e side of Kerle's 
bed, betwee~ the bed snd the (oor, so that 
when Karle was in bed she could look.at the 
pictures and say the rhymes over to send 
herself to sleep. 

She had needed something to send her to 
clee~ too n1nc~ ~~e d"7 she ~'l~~led 23 ............ ;. ...... 1, ,C-'-ol;;::; vL.. o..j .1.. ........... L:L..d ... J...J ........ '. 

As childhood illness and death was still a problem 

·'lii"e~ee;~-'-l-, ceYlt,·YHT 1' ... l' C 
_.l. __ J. lJ .:. ... L·....... _..1. ~~..I.. J , u w not unusual the.'. tit should 

provide subject ~aterial for the children's lit8r~ture. 

Funtasy wus thus seen Eore and rare as existin~ in the Iinds 

~hree of t:'le 

ten stories in Cott and Fiedler's collection directly 

3esides 

Erowne's tale, t~er3 is ~rs. Clifford's Woo~en ~ony: An 

Clifford's t~le !3 t~e story of the dr8U~S of a misunderstood 

~utistic c~ild ~to bcco~es one of tie ~oode:n fi~ur9s he 

.,,) 
C'-.

'-'. 
1""--"") ~80 , ~=. 

:.::l .. C Jc)~~l~~-l:";, 

~,:3 . 

:~-.;. 0 ~ .. o 0 ~= i~~ r: ------.--

?L' '- TT·· ..... ..! rl 
~..!-, 
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cure of e crippled boy whose recovery is explained in fairy 

terms as beinG tbe result of s. journey throu:::;h his uncon-

sciousness to the ~orth Fole. 25 The stories mentioned 

provide evidence for the previous sU~Bestion that fairyland 

~ay be closely associated with death. 26 It is obvious that 

the children in each of t~ese stories are cer~ainly close to 

dying and the hardships they face on t~eir journeys may be 

interpreted as a struGgle with death. ~'lhen Mac Dom:.ld IS 

child character, Diamond, stops struGslin; to return to 

reality, in f3.ct, he does die. The Yl2.rrator hi::''lself describes 

~is 92 .. szinG in terms 0 f the c~ild J s O".}~!. irr.agi:.1.D.. tioY}: 

~ lovely fisure, ss 
clear as alabaster, 

white and ~l~ost as 
VielS 

I saw how it was, They 
T 1-"., P,,'" ~- h;:-: f- : ...... e ..t. ..! ... .L ..... _,J I..J _V

, 
__ ;::; 

no rth ,'.'1 ;:1G. • c. I 

l:c..d sone 

lyinG on the bed, 
t110tlsht he T"I'2.8 dead. 
to the bac~ of the 

The Victorian period was a reriod rich in children's 

Ii terc'. ture. Despite ~or~l objections to f~i~y tales and 

despite the satiric~l U3e to which they ~er2 ~ut, the 

senarate status of the child encoura~cd a prolific response 

in literature. Cott 8u3sests as well that the increased 

~u~lity of tte Victorian fairy t~le corresponds ljith a 

ch~n5e of attitude in the a~ult: 

.' . 
. -, /~ 

..::o~sc ::~.i~~:~:~~c~ I, 11. 

_-:_~ l_e_~_·;_J_l'_t_~-___ ',_111--] , 



Greatness of Victorian children's literature is that, for 

the first ti~e, 3en and women could exulore their senses of 

childhood. vIi thout 2.polo:;izinG for their 1;lish to do so or 

h8,vin~ to use ::.libis--8..s Ferr2.ul t fel t he had to. 1128 It is 

between the Victorian tale with its depth of ~eanin5 end '+ l uS 

skillful use of lensuase and tte intricately plotted 

traditional fairy tale that ~ndrew Lsn5 decides to take 

his place. 



IV 

:'AlJG IS O'rlN F.i.IRY STORIES 

~:/~il eRaser Lo.ncelJ'::l Green has sur~ge8 ted th£'. t the 

young ;lndreVl Lc.::lS detes ted "Dare 1 i ter2.ry ts.les II, the :nature 

Lcm; cons ciouslJ a.pplied s tylis tic Co~1. troIs to hi8 en'ill 

f:c. i ry 8 to r i e s • PerhClps bec2.1..lSe of the yeClrs spent in the 

rO~_le OIn ll'+·pr;~Y'y crl'-j'·l·C "".')Q~ +Y'''''nrl~tor of' -'-'ne' cl'>8"'''c8 L-~na _ _ v_ ___ _ :.: .• _~ v_:...~u _. _ Ui Co. 01. , "'" ':) 

becexr..e sensi ti ve to subtleties 0 f lan;uo.e;e. In his trans-

lation of A Eonk of Fife: A ROfJ8.nCe of the Davs of Jea::l...YJ.e 
-----------------------~.~,-

in a l'lo..rr[? .. tive st;{le "'db.icl1. [18 finds 

co~fort~ble, sac~ificin5 det~il in order to ret~in the ~ood 

w~ich ~e feels is Tore essential: 

~he style, it ~ill be observed, even in the 
rJ.edi~.lr.r1 of 8tlr tr.:7~ll.slf:.tion, is f::'~r I~ore I'"lre8 
~~nj f:: .. rnil ictr t~:=-i..il G:l. \rt:~in.~ of 'dhich Lesl ie 
L·-Y1p.D.l n -l~-""l' ",- t'" -'-0 Y"'r~'" "1." r 0 q 1 ~ (J 0 f -;)l' + ·,1 1 0:1 

..... "-' ......, ..I.. ___ ~ • ..-J ... J.!. ; •. -"...... L,-",-,~......, ',;.J.J.. ...... '-A.----:2J 
COLlld IlDlve 2 .. tt.'~·~in.ed. i::l ~c. tin ...... 

Lan= considered his own writins to be concise. It is for 

t~is re~son that ~e ~p~rove8 of the short story over the 

!lovel. In explQ~ation of ~i8 opinion
J 
~nd in jU8tific~tion 

collection o~ short storles, The De~d LG~~n ~~d 

O~:1er T".les, L~'.n;--; st:"'.tes c'.cout t:-::e ~'lovelist in ('~:.ener?l: 

2 

:-:e l,,':~~:,eG :lis c'J~lcG:)ti0~1, :lG :ji~lltGS i~, ~G 

surr:HE1 . .:1s i t ~.:i V.~. ::". ~::oo of ~leed:'.ess c:--~::.r'.'.ctGr3 
~nd i~ a ~orld of ~n~ec8s3~ry i~cije~t. 
III tl1is T'I':~".~;r t::e ~) .. l.,t ")1' fictio;1 :..:1J=": .... Gr~, t:le 
c .. Ut~lQl~ 2:;..~-'~"'cr~, Qn!~ ba=iY1~1~-=:r~~ f·~31 obli;':od 

~ :-.~ -: 
~~, 



to ,'[rite three voluI1es of vast 2.nd vlanderine; 
n:Ccrr2.ti ve befol"'e t~ey have ::-;roved, in 1 ess 
laborious fashion, ~nd in a li~ited field, 
whether ~r not thev Dossess the ri~ht of 

..J - 7. ~.J 

tellins a story at all.~ 
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Of equ~l importance with Lan~'s concern for style is 

his belief in .3. :cossibility of sur::ernatural senses. In his 

e~-::p18.n2.tion in T~"le Book of l)rear.lS a:'ld 8-hosts, L2,ns 8.dmits 

his creeuli ty Ll tl:e su:=·ern2. tur3.1 to <-!. certain extent: 

"I do believe, \';ith 2.11 students of hUJlan nature, in 

hallucinations of one, or of several, or even of all the 

4 senses. If This co:nbin3.tion of 2. lucid narrative style and 

a ~ascinstion for the ~ysterious ~ade Lan~ an ideal fairy 

ts.le ~·.'ri tel". ?~ese interests chsracterize his own fairy 

t~les, i~ which ~e =~y ~120 see his fa3cination with nany 

~i~ds of fairy tales. 3i8 four stories include: one entirely 

traditional, t~o in the Victorian ~anner of T~ackeray, 

and one imit3.tion of an old Scottish folk t&le. 

All Lan~j 's stories ';jere publi=hed sep3.ro.tely to 

eG.=- tion cc.lled :':y 0' .. :::1 Fe.try 3001:, :-:re8 u:n::toly so cnti tl'3d to 

Once ~:~in feelin:s of ~ar~noia and 

in~de~uacJ ~ur:~ce in an ~~~enji~ to ~i8 ori-inal coll2ctio~: 

.l.. 3."'t2- ~1(~~3 tSI1, ·~l ..... c __ ~-3·:.,j 
1.~:-39), ~·r 'riii-i::. 

"0/"'" .......... 1,... 
_4_ • .....J __ ....... , 

-. ::i2.~. 



As your reviewer says, I ousht to have men
tio:~'1ed in the :?ref'[we of :~y- OVlC'1 F£tiry Book 
th3 t the three te.l es Hhicn it contains he.d 
ap~eared separe.tely before. I did not o~it 
this fact with inte~t to deceive, but merely 
because I thouGht (as an unpopular author 
has no ri~~.ht to think) tho..t \'lh8.t VJas so 
fe..rr.il iar to 88 ~·rould be fa:::.11 i.s.r to the 
a~ateur of fairies. .5 

This sa:::!e l1u~ili ty appears in the 'ooe::1 i'lh1ch .introduces 

1-:.is first fantasy ';lork, The I'ri::lc8s8 :'Jooody, in 1382~. 

The fairy tale was written around the collection of 
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paintings: by Ricf13.rd Doyle. It was cODposed in 1870 and 

In ~is initi~l ballad, Lans 

e:::"818.ins 118 ~::.~s at teP-1y ted to fa ~ Q story to sc.tisfy 

the series o~ drawinss. Gever~l tixes throuShout the ballad, 

II '. "1,-1 ""'1""'" C" Co _ J. ... v. J:! c ...... r..J".,.J , 

dO::l ' t S2.y I 

suits t~e definition of the traditional f3.iry t~:e, 
,. 

it is Got SYltil'sl.JT i~1. ?,; .. erie c .. :"ld little of t.he 

physic~l description even sliGhtly re8e~bles re~lity. 7he 

inhabitants for instance, are very tiny in 

SlZ8. ~hey ride beetles ~nd butterflies instead of horses. 

const~ntlJ dra~s tho reador's attention to the~. The 

~. , 

.< 
~ ,~ 

... :.. . 1 ~! ':'.L \ 
'-,.J • I , 1 • 



in the tale: 

Onc e U:!Jon a tirr:.e 1t!hen Fe.iries '.'!ere ;;Jore 
common thun they are now, th~re lived a 
KinS and ~ueen. Their country was very 
close to Fairyl::md and very often the 
little Elves ~';ould cross over the border, 
2.nd corne into the KinS I s fields c~nd ,S2.rdens. 
The sirl-fo.iries v[Ould s1dins out of t~e 
bells of t~e fuchsias, and loll on the 
leaves, and drink little dro,s of dew t~at 
fell down the ste~s. Here you ~&y see all 
the ?L~iI;les T.:18~1~inG t}-18rc.S e1 1,.res ::-,.errjt at D .. 

picnic on a fuchsia, und an u31y little 
DVlo..rf is cli~~~·bil1..S t118 stallr.7 

The 8.uthor is fe.ced '\,:i t':l one serious :-::robler:: in so cl08e1::/ 

Doyle does :::lOt o'jlise hi;;;. by 

illustratin3 the SU2e characters in ~is series. 

in ~is 3&1n characters. 

cl03e1:; to 8ui t .coyle c,re; the rrincess ~:oboJy c:nd :r'2."iliCe 

CODical, her resc~er. ~h8 ?rincess Srows up in the course 

~_11 us tr,::. ted 8. o::..Oy, a 

no 1'e:-13.1e fi",'.lre, :ri~lce Co:;:1c~'..1 

la()~::s ~;:~"l011 

9. 



he waG first ssde h~~dso~e. :::"j ':lis seconc_ tr2.nsformation 

Erin.ceCoffiical had. learned hur::.ility. 

8.chieve aD 2.dec;.uc" te e:-::~:;lc~n2,tion, the story becar.:.e 'leroy. 

7he reader senses th~t the tale is takins 

second place to the illustr~tions. It seems t~at Lans is 

~urposelJ de~e2ninG hl~self, an attitude whioh Tatches 

cany of the aut~or's state~ents of inferiority to his 

c re:..:"'. ti 'Ie pee 1"8 • 

Despite these technical proble~s, Lans's f~iry 

t2.le ~,rovides :-::.im l;[i th an ezcelle::1t op~:;o1"tu~'li ty to celebr2. te 

one or two of the f~iry t~le plots, ~he Fri~cess ~obody 

the classic f~iry ta:es. 

laden ~ith ~11u3ions. ~ childless ~in: and ~ueen, wis~inG 

for :.: .. C :~l'l "l "e1!""-' if' i.l. "'ere '''0 '''l' ~r'or ~b~''''''' ...1. ~ ~ ........ _.1. _...t.. ...... V 'f ..i...l. "-" __ ..... .:.1......... u ..... _-"J..L 

The ICin;, 

r) 

'JI1)i- ... r' 

u. 
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of beins yello1;,l, "~e had 0. high red cap like c. flo"'l:er. 

~e had ~ biS 20ustache ~nd a short beard that curled 

out1'ls .. rd,s. His cloak was red, like ~i3 cap, ~~d ~is coat 

',i2.S ::;reen :1.:.-:d ::e rode an [;. ;reen Fro:. II 10 This description 

paroc:ies ths.t of the Yellovl D'darf of ~'lhOr:l it is sD.id: 

"He ',',;o:'e 'dooden s~oes ?nd e. little yello\-l coat, s.nd as he 

~ad no h~ir and very lons sars he looked altosether a 

shockinG little object." 11 The Yellovl D'i'iarf. also rode a 

yel~o\'1 cat. 

Like ':'hc.cker2.y I s 

The PrL~cess ~Tobody ",)2.:]8 ~-:. kind o:;:~ tribute to Shal-::espee.re. 

~~e wanderinG Prince rt~S into 7uck, The Jester of Fniry-

lsnd, who has so~e in~luence over the Fairy Kin3 and 

.;\ s ~n =_ :_' .-=_i_0_-: s_u_'_~~ __ r:_: e r :: i ~_l1_-:_1 _s __ J=-·r_e_::::._· :-"....:. .. , :U c 1-: "~Y'o~"::ts - ~ 
the 

decision of the ~ueen to alter the events and craws the 

end in lover8 r.:eetin.:; I, :::nd so do stories. 1113 

2ecause L~n: uses ~any of the tr~ditional con-

ventiolis 0 f t::e it 

101, , -
DIC~ .• , P. 1~) • 

1 ].:;.4) • 

13r;:-~e ~::'i~iC os s --,'-- . 
frO:-~i ~!"';:2r:.; t:--_ _ ~ i -~.:: t, 1;..-::' 

. '-.' . 
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al)parent that his aim is to mimic the f.s"iry to.le rn.asters 

for probacly the se.,me reason that liiillian Thackeray mocks 

them. 14 The pa,tterns he has chosen to include are fou,,"'ld 

in The Sl.ue 2..nd The Red FairY Books 
" 

published cdter The 

Pri:'lcess :Jobo<lL. These two fairy books contain the Eost 

f3..IJ.8US t~ .. l es f; Thus it ":Tould seef:] th8,t The :Princess ~\:otody 

W2..S also ~otivated both by an admiration for Doyle's 

artistic talent and by a feelins of reverence for the 

f.:.: .. iry clo .. ssics e This reverence slips sliGhtly in his 

p1"esent~tio~ of ?r!~ce ?ri~io and Prince Ricardo, nublished 

in 1389 2nd 1393, respectively. Lang's attitude now seeDS 

to be ~ore of fasi!iarity with the senre. 

tales cently ~ock the traditional fairy tale in the ~anner 

of Thackeray, L~nG's stories still distinguish themselves 

frOD those of T:--.:],cker::>.y and of East of the Victori2.ns 2S 

i,,'ell. Lan; is capable of beinG satiric2l, but he does not 

do GO as social critic or refor~er. In all his wor~s, Lans 

avoided the social ar3u~ents of his conte~~ora1"ieB. \c cor,j-

1" '" 1 i "l' '"'" 1 5 ............. oJ. ) \...J~.;.. 

?rinc8 ?ri~io refers 

~i~h~2sn-S2v~ntiec, ~. r: .... ' .. r n "("l 
- --" ~ -- --... , 

..... r,...... ........ :,.--...... ~ ..... .:.. .... , 1:: :;" ) .~. .").1.:.. 1:. __ .... , _. ....J •• 
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to t::e EnGlish ::loYl3.rchy but certe..inly to no one in p8.r-

ticular. The satiric8.1 COB!!1.Snts 2.bout the KinS and his 

sons C2.y ';lore :::.ccure.tely be ::;erceived 2.8 0.. jest of recurre::lt 

fairy t21e events. The Kins-father's attenpt to convince 

his eldest son, Prioio, to fiSht the Firedrat:e, and ?riSio' s 

~hile the first t~o are slsin, surely ~okes fun at the 

younsest son cycle in feiry tales. 

SOTdever, no tr::\di tione.l tale evsr incl"'...lded popu12.r 

Fri3io, offerin; to retur:>1. his :c::o::ley 

re~·J3..rd., lS rebllffed by. tl"~s ~:il"l3 \'J~O s.~~.,ys: 

1'16 . .. 

the rules esta~lis~ed by t~e Don~rchy: 

~i~;r;.en D .. S1..1"oject ol1.1.~/ ~e.:: .. r:t 1,';e11, of course 
he h~d to suffer; but ~~en a ~in3 8Gid one 
thin~, was ~e ::lot sup~oced to h~ve ~e~nt 
CtYlott.er'? _ ..... :'1;/ fello~'jT 1di th ~) .. !1·,'~~~.;on cO~,Jld 

orin:: tll8 1-::~1"~1S ';.:'1j t::~~il; t~s ji:~fic1Jlt 

thin~ was to kill t~e ~onster. If 3enson'e 
cl:; .. i::: .'.'::'.8 :::.110',>38, L:e ::'oTJ·l ~';rero:;:::. ti ve 
of ssyin3 aDa ~~inG an~ Ee~nin= S03e~~lns 
el '" c. T.,., '" -; Yo ;~':'1~' -,1" 17 

LJ ....... )'iL"- ....... -'-.!.k '-J..~.4~"" )~..l.. • 

L~ns 

~;o iYl t. 

~c~in, S2 2~i~tsbury cu~:est2, SCi8YlCe receives 

----------.--.--- ---. 
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fairy t~le, uno with fairy equipment, ?rigio conducts a 

scientific ex~eri~ent. His ~~o2Jl is to test the life 

frOD the Fount~in of Lions). Ris subject is an old black 

cst na~ed Frank, whose head ~e cuts off: II ltd i d no tat 

once ch8.n;e into ct beautiful you:'l3 l?~dy, 2,S perh.8.ps you 

e::pec t; no, the prince in 

love s.lre8.dy, '-,'ould h:1.Ve bee~ vastly L:"'~convenient. 1118 

?r:::.nl: returns to life, C'. -:Jore virile D,n,::! r:lUch youl1:::;er c2~t. 

T~us L~nG h~s ~ut science to a ludicrous use, thereby 

irritatin~ V1ctori~n scientists by co~blnins scientific 

C;-'l,e II'~OT" ~c-";n"'ur"'l cot-0tus1119 _1_ ..!..~I -'-.-" 0 .......... ...:.. .. v ',-._,:,:,> uv.. of ::1i~letee:'1.th 

century fairy tales 10es not invnde the stories by Lans 

but i3 rather :J9.rodied by tlle aut~or. Subtle reli3ious 

":-11.0_ EuskL-:., mentioned in CllD,ptGr TTT 
...... .J..J.., is ~ot even hinted 

at in ~rince ?ri~io. Instead of follo~in3 a reli~ious 

suest ~hich ~anJ Victorian f~iry t~le ~eroes do, both ?ri~io 

Ll tl:e .fri nc e r ri~:io , to is 

T~~ 

..L,..i...J.., 
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Given everv classical sift at his christeninG including 

shoes of sWift:'less, seven leEgue boots, the cap of d.3.rk-

ness, the wishins cap, Dasical telescope and the maGic 

c8.rpet. The entire plot of FrL1ce Fri~io surrounds the 

fuct that PriGio is too clever to believe in fairy sifts. 

':[,:'1.e b.ero xust fin2.lly be humbled into believln.s in fc.iries 

believins in Ire::'1.e, the e;rc:md~other, .as a supernatural 

po '\'ier . l'lEc Donald I s tc.l '2 is :ner·,nt to be a reI iSious all e-

Gory, Irene representinG faith in God, whereas L~ns ~srely 

intends Frieio to co~eto a realization about fairy tales 

t .1.' ques .... t;.ef.1.e for 8:J.crl.L erjlOUS 

:?urposes. 

;~ere~E t~G recalcitrant hero is shown that the 

t~ut~ to life is ~agic~l r2ther than lOGical in Frince 

?rt.··:.-_iO, 1:Cri"_,cr< _Ric;-=i.Y'd'o crl'Yl~ T'Y>~"'iolC' "lOY' '-".~.':; v..oir _ ~ _ _ _~ ~ ~_ ..... _ ,...L:'" ... 10 .... .!..L)_ -....... ....... v..\.J. '-'~.l.L' ........ _ ... ___ , is a 

:;:::rOfJ.uct of c.n e::tre:lle eeucs.tion in t".:-:e r:~a:.;ic::~l 2.rts. 

books and now t~2Y c~n do nothin~ with ~i~: II :~ound t:::e 

a ~irl natur31:y e~~ects to bs :narriej to hi~, as is us u:::. 1 , 

off t:.8 

21)",; '''''~r r"t ...... / 
~'.,.:,,_.L 112. 
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L::m.;; I S so.rcas tic 7;ii t has doubl ed by the tiDe he 

vrri tes P~ince ::ticc.rdo c.:nd his confic e:"lce in tr-~is t2.1e is 

obvious .L ":'1 :-:13 Ll.troductory r6::12.1"1:8: be 

, • 1 c CD.l.J...c.ren ed~catio~ h2.S been so neGlected that they 

h3.ve not His sarcasm ·?lso hES 

levsl1irlG reIT:c.rl:s at s;~sci:::ic 30ci:::.1 institutions. Ee does 

no t che.ll enGe c·ontem~::;oro.ry events, s ticl:L'15 to his torical 

satire, history beinG one subject in which he feels con-

~. - J.. 22 :lcsn0. Scottish ~istory beins his favourita and hi8-

tori:':."!.""lS bein:; r..is tarGet, he rel·Trites the stor.:r of Ch2.rIes, 

Prince of ~~les. Eavin; received 2. totally il1it2r~te 

letter fro::: t~-:e ~-:·rL'lce fl."'o:·,; 201::e, Ric2.r·jo .:::.1 ters history 

I just t::..l::e ::jr Seven-1ee":~ue Soots, run over 
to P.o::e, pic~: u:::- i"!."'i;::cs Ch.'.'.rIes, 2;ut ::ir: on 
tl~e fJ2<;ic c~;~r;>st, fl~;r to Lorldo~, clo .. ~~ ~~8 
Cc,~ of :J:::.l~~·:=:less Oll hi:! so tl:.~ .. t ll.OOQfJ_y C:l~(l 

see hi::1, set l:i:1 do"\i:cl on the ti.1r0::1e of :-:is 
f~therc; ~ic~ u~ the Elector, c~rry hi::1 over 
to ~iD ~~nover. ~nJ t~e tric~ is ~one--~h:::.t 
-:-1·).~TT c'lll r) 1-. 1 ~n'':;-; "(""1(" ::csvO~"""it/i:J~ =-11 t~:C 
~;;~or; bo;~;:~5~-~~~ 

~ ... , 
-- -" - -'- ... ... aG 

~ 1 ';-1' .. ~ ...... u ~_., """ ':'-' e 

r.J4 

'---"'CD. ~i~., ., 
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vie1'!S of feud of 20me versus tee C~urch of Ensland. 

-,ii t:.l. C~l:;~rl es .:::,nc Henry, :-"i8 bra th2r, re:)res entinG the 

opposi~= rel~sious ~orces, Lan: sketches the ~istoric~l 

srGu~ent they Day have had: 

l~i~nYl\r o Qlr;) " tr.·~_·_'1d "r,':.~C! :':ol'fT (1~urr-~ ---iVAY) 
__ ~ d, ,J ,,_0 •• 0. -- .",-,,-"" ,j '-'.~. ~.~. • • ')_ ~~" 

her sc,nction :=',n6 t2r blessinG of those ir:ftru
~ents of an art, ~harles is pl~yin~ 201D 
U "''''''-..Ll ~T ~ '.,) reI' -"l s~or' -"'OY'bl' r:c.1 en? II ~0 \,..,,_~~ __ .j, .....:......:..._ .. .-- ~~..... ~ ~ .. ~, .1 _ -...(......... f' 

"Oh -reiTeY' ",,;i'1rQ~ Pol" r:hUT-Ch1tl S:"l"n 'Pri'~ce __ __ ..... .J._... ...._ ,J V .. _ ... .lL ~ ___ 1.. --<.. _ ...... _ .... 

Chc:.r1es, If This iscusiness. Besides, the 
~ rr1 i s'..-, ,. Y'e ;:;Y>o tee: +., n L 

C" II ~--J - _.. .JJ_ ... .J... >...J l.J_~ vu. 
III ·r~rr·,c -for tJ"~·'il'" cOY1'Cerolo'::} '::""il-r II (,,-'ir~ the _- ...... J - :;~li.."""""" _1 Y l....I --- ... '~'--'J-'- • .1, 0·........- ........ ...t 

~l~;:e of ::0 rIc • .c , 

~n kee~~n3 ~ith t~e tone o~ this story, 

the 3c~entist ~nd issues t~e wQrnin:: If There is no .::;re'-:.t 

081i8'1e .Jcic:nce, ~:.j·J1J16. -'.:.l:e~.r ~ eft to 

Irines stori2~ to ~2 re~~ solely by e~iljrGn ;or he 

1~·J-01. 
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tal:es the op1'o rtuni ty L:. bo th ~:!or}:s, as 'l)b..:?cl;:er~:.y c id, to 

enG:=!.se in 1 i ter:::,ry criticism 2.no. to po1:e fu:.1. o. t intellec-

tuals. ).s i:'1. cis lJref~:ces to his C8lour F·3 .. i11
;{ 30o}~s, 

L:O';ieVer, :1is rem'J.r~;::s are sir:r91 i :'ied so t~E'. t children say 

re~d them but adults should receive the impact of seanins. 

?rieio is the Lcm::-;i2.n ~:.ero "lho represents thE? intellectu9.1s 

and ~is follien reflect theirs. In the first tale, in one 

of I'ri;;io' s Calm tles s o.rGu:nents 'iii th his 0. VerD.3e1y 

i:.1.telliGent parent, ?ri3io enters the lOGic: II 'Therefore 

U,,,,,~pceQs0 ·r.~r III 
.... 1._.1_ ~ '-"".J,. J • The author ::-:ere intrudes 1::i th 3. footnote 

"Su bjUl1ctive eood [ Ee "\·;o.s 0. 

I~iti~lly ths f~iry curse l~id 0:.1. Prieio CO~si3tS 

of his beine too clev2r. T~is curse caused hi~ -I- ' GO De 

eve~tuo.l ali8no.ti~n so by 

the conclusion of ~rince Eri~io, he makes 0. ~ieh not to 

a~~ear too clev~r ~nd t~us m3.int~in his subjects' respect. 

In Prince Ric~rdo, however, the ~isery caused by ?ri~iols 

i~tGlli~ence is ~:~i~ p~inted out. ~y the end of t~is 

;:lOor~ to find it. 

?f-. 
"-- "--':? r i. :18 -3 :- :-' i r~~ i Q , 



co~siGers stu~idities: 

':i'c.ere it ~1.ll l.?y L'l :-::o.sses--the stmJidity 
of 'b0 -'l se-""""Ol"<"' "f' l' -'nor'''n~ :"-'c-iT1" e- 1'-e-r'" 0.L">1. .... · ... u J. _11 J..w, V ~ "_'. lJ 1........ .1 u 

bad y;oens, of be.d syeeches, of dreary novels, 
of foolish st~tesnen, of isnorant Dabs, of 
fine l&dies, of idle, n~uGhty boys an~ Girls. 

63 

~he lo.st in the list was probably included in remeElbrance 

of the younG .:.-~.udie~~ce ,-rho ':lo.S :::eC';.Ylt to underst~l1d his 

storYe 

T' ~ ~ .. I .... ' ·t ce ,<!,ueen, .l:r1 010 s :r:ovrlsr, reyresen s tl:e 1:1is-

believers lYl the f~iry t~le cult and her words echo 

conts["";-;'or:?l""'Y criticis::1 9.:e.iYlst the cenre. Ll. Gisbelief 

t~1-::-.t she ho..s c.ctu:".ll:f been tr'':"'.ns:9o rted fro::: Gl ucks tein 

to ?cl~e~Btein by 2esns of ~ ~~Cic c~r~et, she voices 2. 

II 1~~O~1.~.3nse l 1 she; cried, '?, story out of the 

fsils to win ~ublic 11123 
cre(~.ence . 

O "~ 
, -.!. just C'~s the '",ueen 

27 

does when she DisGes ~e;r son's marri~~e by t~ki~S ~ co~ch 

b.s..cl: to ot~ers 

on the ;':a;ic co.r:;et. 

to ~is t~le, ~e still ~e~nG hie stO~1G8 ~o be enjoyed ~or 

the:1sel ~lGS. il1te~ltion 

7L 
I " 
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f~iry tale co~ventionG but r~ther to reake use of the 

lJubl i CIS f'-'.D.il iB. ri ty "'ji th th er::. Eis only r::ora.l is the .. t 

the intellec tUG' .. l should no t t3.ke [:..i r:: 8 el f too seriously, and 

should possess s 

not insist ths .. t this siould be .srasped by his re3 .. der, 

however, preferrins first to deliGht 2~d entert~in: 

~or~l of the story will easily be discovered by the 

y01..llsest re3 .. Cer, or, if not, it does not ~uch 
II 
The 8-old 

t~e a)pearsnce of ?rince ?ri~io ~nd ?rince Ricardo. It 

is, therefore, curlOUS that the cynicis~ which ~receded 

~~~ fallowed it s~oul( ~~vs co i~fluence on t~e serious 

T~e settin: is reco~nizable--a Scottish 

~lthou:h fairies 

in.~J .. ue::1c8 t~le lives of ~;eo'9le, the:l c.o not co:ninate the 

fo11:-t:;.le. ?~lriG8 in folk-t~les ~re cli~~tly ji~fcrent 

1\ 

r·~ 

~~:II ~.r:.:'~J.=-~1-=.C:'~Q::1I, ::::',=-c::'::"-:C) , """! 1:-)7. 
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t~e 0 ther 11Cv~l.d, ill. L2.nG I s te.le, "'c..;.:.:_h_e_:::.P_r_i_D __ cess ~~obody, 

~le lmderstD.::lcs t~1e f::-.i1"1e3 -t,o rJe c~u:L te S::lD.ll, deseribin~ 

then as ridi~= l~seets, from .c> ' • 
..L 1J.CC.Sl2.S, s.nG. 

tradition8.1 or li ter::-.r.'l, f::~iries d\,;ell in the s~~.r::e le.e.d 

beins either Good or bad. Their i~f:uence is seen as a 

kind of DaGie routine fa~tasticD.lly ~akinG 

or disappear ~::ld their maGical tric~s ere ~ostly visible 

T~e fairies o~ L~ns's folk t21e have 

~uite ~ dif~erent neture. 

live ~as ~ neG~tive influence over the country ~easant ~~o 

3Glie~ in the lower realc 

t:-:e ',:611 1 e:::.:Jin:~ to is 

~UGen to c~oose hi~ 

1:-0 
'.-' . 



Then the FairY.;uGen Sl-:01.·led :--lim three paths, 
one steep c.nd ::1.C'.rro\·r, c.ne bes et ',':i th briars 
D.nd thorns: th·::'.t T:lc~S :,he rOD.a to Goodness 
and happiness, but ~t was little trodden 
or ~arked with ~he ~Qet of r.Jeonle that ~ad 

u_ •. 31 ~ --
C08e end Gone. • •• 
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The second of the three naths is the road to easy 

livinG and pleasure, a Nell-trodden route and the road to 

ZlflE.n.:: to l-.3.n[; is distinctly a testi:':G sround 

R::'cndal, in his inexperi-

ence, sees the Slc'..:Ilo'J.r of the la~"1d he is in and explores 

the pI e,,'.sures. 20wevel", ~e finds a bottle whose li~uid 

h8,s the pouel" to c'!.estl"o,J "the 'SI3.::1oul'" of F::..iryls.nd, c::.nd 

~~ke ~eo~le see it as it 

w~ich he receives fro~ t~c bottle, F~iry12nd beco~es ~n 

the difference between ill~sion ~nd l"e~lity ~nd in order 

fa r hi~~ to be Ylel eo.s e:i b2 .. c1c ~o t:is 8\'i~ re.::;..ln, llis lover, 

-z.-:z: 

..:iY1G. :'18 "tl::":.S S Slit u~: bJr :)~e ?:=.:.i r.~r :~uGer~ iYl :..\ 

f,~~i~y forrJ, ·~.S 0 .. ~1icleou8 (1';;QI~f, to fri,~~hten 

~ler .r:~',;::',y frQ~ tl-:.o 1'tJ~j_ to 1'\0 S 88 in t:1G e:1c11,:\11. teel 
f8l-")Gct fl ~u·t, :-:cr j~;oJc~'lSSS '.~~'J :-:cr Ca1...l1"~I.,--:8 .:.:c\.c 
S~ \T8C3. ~;.i:n, ~o;: :-:8 1,'lO~S D .. c(' ... ri~· 'tCliOG 1:~1i,~r:.t ~~1J.":~ 

DO t ~ ~:~til !J l' t/!~e f~',.i r~r ~.?O l"l'~i. :,:j 

,;",,, l' Y'Y11' i ""e" ... ..... ... _J.. _ -..., , ~ . 

/-,..,., . ~ 
, ~~., .~ .. '.:CC:, 

-.. '_...J- _' • -~ .. "--.,/ -'. 

.-:~.~ 
!- ,./.~ • 
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The fe.iry t:in.:::;dor.l 0 f Lc:m;,; IS SCO ttish folle t2.1 e 

provides ins iC;!1.t into L:.ns I s belief .in fairies 8.nd 

\I 

of T118 G'::Jld of 
(I 

F2.irnilee exists 

in the i8acin&tion and ~ search into the nature of the l~nd 

_is r so-crcl.-. ~y">.L.o '~Y\eC!e'f' r"Q in-resti-<o-'-io""' of' one's 'Tor-'-'l 0~ .....,c... 1':' ..LL";' U .J ... J. "-" -L _, VI_ _1_\ -LJ.c. ... U-. 1..1 ....1 ,'\ lJl 

Ds~d·"lIS Q"-\C'CO"~"'7 ,.;;+'-' '_f"ll'S ~""lY'''''el~ J..I..'_.~.!..:.: <.-..1..... .. ..:-U "~.L j, , • ..1- u ... ..i.. _ ...i.L .... ~_ _ _ help, 

of the Gold v!ould no t l1'].ve been po 5S i b2. e \'Ii t:1.out his firs t 

developing 2, philosop!1.y of life in Fo.iryland. _,'l~fter R,:mdal 

has developed the sensitivity and compassion necessary for 

8. full life, the ::gteri2.1 possibili t,y to continue tho.t 

life is Given hi~. The discovery of this Gold depends on 

the belief in ~a~ic ~G ~ell as ~ little cood fortune. The 

userl in 3ri ton bsfore Julius 

:5'roc 

C~eSE .. r 
1 7 ,h. came. ( .J ; 

it is obvious th~t this t~lG c100e2.J re~re£ents the ~ind 

r:':' ; -,'" r-~ 
"-' .......... _-

'-:-'7".-.,; ~ 
~~, 

s ~leci :flic~:.ll.~.r 

.' . 
n 
.::...-' . 
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:nentionec1 \·/r"'..ich she tells t 11 ~l'le Red is included in 

Lc_u.:-::'s · ... Pl·rst collectio~l of c1c_ss_~cs, r"1he;::11'e ~:::l'r" "poo:r 36 '-1 J. -- .!.J;.A J. -. , .1 ~ _l.. • 

':;'nether or ~~ot L:.:_n:; inte:::ldec. t~is tc_le as chilc~ren f s 

liter2ture is uncert~in but his delicate treat~ent of youth 

is just as acute in this t21e as in the others. ~t 

ree.c tion: 

Then he fo rso t ,,_uc. beG2.:~ to 910.J. ~e was a very little 

""7 r.o" II J 
'-' J. Death is a re~lity in the folk t2le sud not 

CSGI1, 

., .i...· o They-

pl~ced ~e~r the -r~V2 of :ir ~~lt9r ~cott, G f~Dous 

77 

:~G for ::;:'.n~;,:,:c1 ,,:').0) Je"n, :,,:~e'y livecl to be 
oli, 2~i ~iGj on o=e d~y, und t~Gy ~r2 
buried ~t =ryt~r~h i~ O~8 to~~, ~nc ~ 
~~:-:''-;C811 ~,r'~s ~l"}O'.j3 o-\T:;r t~-:e;~~, .:_~~.~~ .1l..he 

T',,'GGG. ::003 ~··.1Jr:--:urin,~; ~:~.~~ ~~;;,-;~, :,: ~:~,,~::~~~, I -_~:~q 
?~!:I ~,.~!.~ .1~::;; r~)-'::~'./e O~ .-JJ.J.. " ............. ...,1 ....;C ........... l.J. -

- ' , -{: 7,'-:; r; 
___ ~ .,' .J -' .~.-' . 

-' I 0"" .4 __ -.9_~- J~...!-, '; )L7, 
._ 1./. 

"7 r) 

--?ic':'.r '0, _0- . 
-1"'-"\ " ~/ :;,1:-, ........ :'::;; -:."""\ -: 

.';'- . .J _ . tJ =~ ?~:.~ ::'}~! i~ i~G , 312. 



one ~sy see th~t he was a ~roduct of t~e Victorian f~iry 

tale tr~6ition but th~t 

to it. The fact that he wrote fa~ta8y, in a period w~ich 

o.nd. :.:acD:::mo.ld, "lhose t3.1es B.re still o.cclc.i:-::ed. :-:18 

sarcastic wit c~n be seen as a product of ~is ase or, in 

view of its univers~l criticis~s, i~ t~e nature of t~e 
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CO]CLUSIO?,jS 

HavinC5 viewed Andrevr Le.nG' s· voluL1inous collections 

fairy literature in contrast with other famous coliections 

of both traditional and Victorian fantasy, one is Greatly 

impressed with the extent of Lane's knowledge .anj experience 

with fairy tales ~nd with his credible theories on the 

subject. However, despite the complexity with which Lans 

an3.lyzes fairy :oytholo5Y, his defini tion of the Genre 

re~ains sinple and seneral. ~hile critics such as Yearsley 

dedicate books to classifyinG fairy tales, 2nd while others 

write volu~es distinGuishinG between f~iry stories and falk-

lore, Lars isnores these aspects, lookins more to the 

historical ori~ins. ~ith such a persnectlve on the author, 

one ~av speculate that perhaps Lan; woule aLsO have included 

scie::clce fiction under his bro8.d term o:f "f:.iry teo.le". 

it would seem probable that, the ~ore Lans collected 

~nd wrote, the rore faithful he became to the tradition21 

Three of his own four tales were written 

before he bosun his colour collection af fairy books. In 

the lu~t ~ritten, ~ost closely 

satieries ~is un~erst~~din~ o~ the traditional f~iry t~le. 

vchs~ent in sup~ort o~ tr~0itional f~iry t~les. 

7( .... 
v 
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3.8 boo1:s 0 f populsr his tory v[hile at the san:e tiDe publ ishins 

tl-;.em under the ·3uise of si:nple entertai::lment for children. 

Lcm:;! s O',i~1. te.les he.ve been shovrn to differ ~ro:n t~e 

s~D~le types of Victori~n tales discussed. The one exce~tion 

to ~his is the tale by :alliam Eskepeace Thackeray upon 

who~ La~= very ;robably patterned hinself in at least two 

0:' his stories. All the Victorian tales discussed are 

easily available today and ~ost of them are fairly well 

knO'dn. .:\ndrev,' Lans, hOlfrever, is not 1;\'ell re!r.eDbered fo r 

t..is own f2iry tales, nor ~re they in print. Ee still receives 

res-aect for :-l1s vJOrk i2.1. :Jytholo~y, hO'l'lever, and so:~:e of his 

short stories &re rare but ~ot i~?ossible to obtain. .Jover 

:~ou:!:' ,:,-:..' .:l-:.ir;h receive the Gree.test displ[~y--the '::;lue, 2ed, 

Srsen ~nj t~e Yellow. 

rSDrin~ed since 19~6 snJ ::lOW exist ~s Y'~re ~ooks. One ~!·) .. 2" 

only Epecul~te ~hy is so, 

I~i f.:::.ct, tl1ere 

tales h~vs 20t the trs~endous ~opulr.rity tod~y th~t they once 
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"7~e Gold of FC.ir:.'1.ilee" in a Dodern volu:-:le of foIl: tales 

would be entirely at the discretion of the editor of that 

volur.::e. Pri.::we ?ri~io c"~'1.d Prince Rico.rdo 8.re fine exar::-,sles 

o'f tr:.e cOI1oinC'ction of the tr·:J.ditional E'.nc. Victori::-~n t::le. 

However, it is possible th&t they ~ro res&rded as imitations 

It is obvious that La~s had creatar success as a 

theorist than as e creative writer. Just as Lewis Carroll. 

i s ~:o t l:no'l.'n D. s is ~10t 

best reme~bered for the f2iry t~les which he loved. -T 

~-:'J\':ever , 

~lthoU3h his specific t~les are not re~e~bered or cited, 

Lens's reputation is still ~8sociated with f~lry t~les. 

~~en this researcher t::'e 

bool:s the phre,se .c' 
0.1. 

1 ~--.J. G:. ::lr~() :::"1, . 41 ~. c Q I ~ :\"~:-'J ~-_l ~.ll1'"lO S =-::: ~. ;''J '~i''-: (;~=. '-. ~=: '·.~d 
::'-';.1"O'J' ~ h =~--: s ~~.JCJ:: t:~·~ -:. - :-.~:=~; ( ~ ~:":'ll.-~:CLL"~:~: s 1;.<) 2:1~:1, 1 ') '~:' .~2 ~, PP. 1 1 - 12 . 
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